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^  paliM al manjí pnple 
l ¡ ^  k) tte t:agl« Offlr« In 
K^ttful (toanknraGoldttiwaUc. 
■ â Tm  mwiy paths that croas 
"  dMra ars also sa man) 

:a, anacdolsa and parían-

I TiM pait f* "  ****
iMwad * ><«vriatag numbar oT 
iMrat-hranad. unataal paopla 
L  otf offlca, adding a little 
IgiiDr lo ttia da) In tha tifa 
Igwamiper paopla.
I Mr. Kddle Broam, a MUla 
|c«a<ian b) blrlh and who spam 
I Mi )oiaig (nanhood In Goldttv- 
letlir In the earl) IMM'a, came 
L  • re* (ta)s afo and ralatad 
a m the rtor) oihoar tha Eagle

I oflr* biiUdtng was constructad.
I I  U Mt made of nativa rock 
IM mm)  nthar buUdInga of that 
Igi; aere (tona. Tha «alla  «ara 
l|o««<) aolhi roncrata, and all 
Ipt “BHid" was haulad around
k vbeeibarroaa and bachata.

Tte Kagle building la an M' 
k M' building, and aitar some 
j i i r f  yaars It’ a stili solid 
M the <!■> h «aa built, or 
nijbe ne ahould sa) “ pourad” .

You can't reali) appreciate 
iMk  buildings and archi- 
acture laitll you take a close 
look at it  The conatructton of 
NT building took cloaa to two 
Mitka fc) completa. Mr. Brown

1 Mid.

tad. a riagtla of da)a later 
I at had the pleasure of con- 
«rtlng with Lewis L. Cox, 
laMhrr fine Mills Count) bo) 
aho has made hie mark In the 
sorld. Mr.Coxlivea in Terrell, 
Ttua, and visits here occasion- 
all) Id renew old friondahlpa 
ml lample the attitudea of 
amcomerh.

Ha had a particular reason 
far coming this da) - to tell 
about his fond memory of 
“Incle" John T, Starks,' of 
bn days when Bock i^ringa eras 
i alee little communit) in Mills 
Count).

"Ihcle .lohn”  told Lewis 
ahen the latter was a small 
boy that the beat lesson to 
learn early in life was “ when 
you ICC trouble a-brewln*, be 
bas) and don't take aides 
either way.'* Ihret^ good phllo- 
Hphy, even by today's aophis- 
tkated >tandarda.

Lewis remembers one time 
islar when someone asked the 
aaccessfiil Mr. SUrks why he 
dUi't own more land and spread 
o«L SUrks replied. “ I could 
btve owned all of Big Valley, 
fad I wouldn't have any nelgh- 
bori and anyway, Pm happy 
etth what I have."

"And besides,*' llncls John 
•dded, "I don't have to wrork; 
I've got all my poat holaa dug."

Mr. Cox, well in hta itO's, 
■till gentles and trains horses 
far his living. And he looks 
like he never took anything 
that waant his by way of work, 
and honest work at that.

We would call tha whole 
"Wafer" this week a loss wlth- 
M a word of encoauragement 
far the (kildUmalte Eagle foot- 
kail team.

Their (and I do mean the 
*kole team and coaching staff) 
fh e  with San Saba ended In 
*e*i, bid h showed that they 
could do batUs effectively wBh 
wwh bigger and more eaper- 
jcwced man; and when the time 
w right our F.agies are going 
•obe great.

The season has Just begun, 
^  we see that we are goli« 
■0 win a lot of games this 

So, good luck, K.^esl

Football Ticket 
Pnce Change

a meeting of Olstrict 
»A  uii. (MTIclala held Weafaws- 
•^»igM . Sept. 3. there has 

• a changa In tlie price of 
todball tirkeU. faislead 

*•■<3 as prevtoualy stabsd, 
• ■ i tlcheu wUI be tS.OO at 
^ „n ta . Studant lickaU wlll 
••“^ 1  far tl.M . 
w chengaalaoaflbcts

gamas. AH studeni 
«kkeu wUI be T»c. Inslead of 
t l i o ^ *  tidwU remafai al

‘ Waaga diwt nnt Include 
^  owserwNl seM tieheu which 

sale al ( attleman's 
Credll. Thay are 

(3I.T5 per llcheO. If you 
fa mi the aeeeon Uclwts

• aw«y. They will re- 
sel* unlll rrlda»,

«  SBlW*.
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Killing Of The 
Mose Jackson Family

.submitted by Mrs. HollU Black- 
well

Mr. and Mrs. Moae Jackson 
and family moved to Brown 
County Oater MUla County) a 
abort tlma before 1S58, and 
aetUed on a tract of land fai 
Jackson ŷ aringa Community, 
now belonging to Albert Tully. 
Moae Jackeon was a fearless 
man, and had done much e v  
pioring of the Pecan Bayou 
country, knowing It well.

It was In the late fall, and 
the Jackaona knew tha pecans 
would be falling, so they wrote 
their frienda, the Kirkpatricks 
in the Mullin area, to meet 
them on the Bayou at a desig
nated crossing to gather pecans 
for the winter's supply and 
to do some fishing. They were 
looking forward to a big fish- 
fry supper, something special 
in the early «fays, as most people 
lived too far from the rivers 
to drive their ox-drawn wagons 
just to ftah.

On the morning of departure, 
everyone at the Jackson house 
was up early, excited and happy 
in anticipation of the otSing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and fo«ir 
of their chUdren went along, 
leaving their two older sons 
home to tend the chores. The 
wagon was packed with eaaen- 
tials for spending the night, 
food cooked especially for the 
occasion, imd fishing equip
ment.

When the JackiMM came with
in sight of the river they saw 
movement among the pecan 
trees and the undergrowth; how
ever, Mr. Jackson thought it 
was their frieiKis and drove 
his wagon on to the camp 
grotmd. Not until he had «faawn 
his oxen to a halt did he rwalixe 
the horrible truth. He had 
(falven hia famUy Into an Indian 
amtnish, and they were 
surnninded by bnlians.

The Indians gave an a«ur split
ting war whoop, imd alarted 
showering the wagon with 
arrows. After the lop of the 
canvas cover had been riddled, 
the Indians pulled it from the 
wagon, bows and all, and set 
It on the ground. AH the 
Jacksons Jumped from the 
waipMi and tried to make a 
run for safety. Mr. Jackson 
was killed first, then the 
Intlians centered their arrows 
on the eighteen year old daugh
ter tuid she fell.

Mrs. Jackson was hol<ling 
her beby tightly in her arms, 
but the Indians wrenched the 
beby from her, played with U 
for a while by tossing her up 
in the air and catching her, 
then one Indian look the chil«! 
by the fed  and bashed her head 
against a log twice. Young 
William, eight y«MU's ol«l, gave 
a scream of defiance al the 
Indians when he saw them kill 
bis baby sister. His mtdher 
saM, "He (|uiwi. and maybe 
they won't kill y«M>." Just 
then, an Indian sHppid up be- 
hicki Mrs, Jackson, catching 
her under the chin, and pull
ing her head back, slashed her 
throat.

That left eight year old 
Andrew and bis ol«far sister, 
Annie, ten years of age. The 
bultans seised them and drove 
them off with the oxen, stolen 
horses, and whal possesakais 
of the Jackaona they wanted.

Close to nightfall, a compaity 
of Texas Bangers, including 
Frank f>hiilaan. J. \  Cherrnr 
and T. J, ITidd), were riding 
close by, and seeing the white 
canvas top of the wagon set
ting on the grsMindwenl hirward 
to Investigate. There they rtide 
upon this ghastly sight. Mairtly 
thereafter the Klrkpatrlcka 
arrived and identified the fam
ily.

The Rangera fuHowed the 
Indians and small hutprlnt« 
for two days, and finally <air 
of the Kangara saw a tiny face 
wHh wide frlghtecwd eyes peek 
kUt fnwn some kangiur «mes. 
The Inrttsna hed breswne Vt

when they heard shota In tha 
distance and abandoned the 
chU«wn.

Tha Jackaona were buried 
the next morning on the river 
bank, close to the spot where 
they planned to have the pic
nic with such exrlteirent and 
anticipation Juat the day be
fore.

Mr. Jackson, earlier In the 
year, had (fa'Iven hta herd of 
cattle to market and returned 
with a large sum of gold which 
he burled In a spot known <mly 
to himself and his eighteen 
year old «faughter.

Mr. Albert Tldly states that 
people have dug for years In 
every likely spiM arotmd the 
house site, but no gold has 
ever been found.

The chilifaen were brought 
up by relatives *n Kountfaock. 
but H is said that the little 
boy, Andrew, never recovered 
from this horrifying ea- 
perisnee.

Adult Education 
Classes
Begin Monday

Adult Fducatton classes will 
begin at Loldthwaite High 
.School on Mnn«fay, .September 
15.

Classes will be offered in 
A<hiU education (FxiglUh aa a 
second lang«iage). Adult Basic 
Education (l*re|)eraUon fur the 
C.ED), (ifric« Miilts (Typing a«d 
bookkeeping), Nurses Aide, and 
Nurses Alde-Mmticatiun.

.Anyone Interested in any of 
these courses shutild be at the 
High .Schiml at 7:00 P.M. Mon
day.

Hospital Notes
Tl F.WAY, .'»;i*T. 2

\dmltted - Clyde Kstep, (iol«}- 
thwaite

Diacharged - Thomas M. 
Mitchell
WEDNESDAY, » ;P T , 3

Admitted • Mabel Yarbor
ough, Nina B. Swain, (Tyda 
Fxlmondsiin, Ctotdthwaite; Pres
ley O. Harper, Evant

Discharged • Olive F. Cov
ington, /Vltha Kobertsnn, 
Pearl Bohannon 
THl RSDAY, .'»J'T. 1

Aifanttted - Dorothy (iayle 
Tewes, Baby Hny Tewes, Sbir; 
■.urta Kivas. Com.tnche; Hobby 
F'. F»wister, Hrownwood; 
Mary O iteeslln. Baby Hoy 
(teeslln, LUlir Davis, (k>l<th- 
watte

Discharged - Albert O. .Si>m- 
merfeld
FRIDAY. SE PT. 5

Adm'tted • .*«ra B. halson. 
Dan J. McCm u Ii l<y«fa Walton, 
all of (àiltKhwalte

Diachargad • Lucia KIvaa, 
Hobby F rank Faemater
SA1TRDAY. »;i*T . •

Admitted - Walter C. Ifanry. 
sinrenre Jimes, Rolandtàennir 
BlarktHten. Mary FTIeti McYay. 
Rhnnda Jo Yarfatmugh, all of 
(ioltXhwsIte

INschargad • Ijrda J. Wal
ton, Mabel Yarborough. Duro- 
Ihy Layle Tewes. Baby Hoy 
Tewes, Clyde L. FVhnnndsnn
SI NDAY. M:1T. 7 

No Aebnittonres 
No INscharges 

MtiNDAY, '♦TT . a
Admitted • F annie I haney, 

(lOltRhwaile
INschargad - (R-are 1 ding- 

ton, Antlecann Arrvwvntai, R. C,. 
HIsrkhwm, Mary (.eesHn, 
Michael «>eslln. Mare MeV^i

Telephone, Water Rates 
Rise; Gas Hike Pending

gl'ARTF RHACK ST0 PPF:D- 
Goldlhwsite Fngle quarterback 
David Miller ctwltki'i finds pass 
receiver open and was forced

to run for a short gain. Miller 
ounpliRed five of fifteen passes 
for ini yards In San .Sabs. 

- • laughlin Studio Photo

The (joldthwaue City (ouwcil 
met fai regular session Monday 
night and heard a laiqghy 
agenda, heatlrd up by tha pasa- 
agr of two rate Incraaaas to 
OoltRhwalte rititans and the 
tabling of another.

The third and final reading 
of the General Telephone Co. 
rate Incraaae was passed by 
the council, on a vote of four 
to <ate. Council men Howard 
Campbell, txiy liong. James 
Carter and Jim Smith voted for 
the bicrasae, while alderman 
Frank Hritfae* rescinded.

The telephone rate Increase 
wlU beram affective October 
1st with the followlnc rates to 
be adjusted:

Hiwiness phone, present 
tl3.20, item rate $17.75; busi
ness extensions, present $1.75, 
new rate $2.50; Residential one- 
party, present $7 .$5, new rate 
$A.7S; resident two-party, pre
sent $5.05, new rate $6.05; 
resident extenshms, present 
$1.75, new rate $2.00. Three 
rates were included In the rate 
increase this time that were 
not listed In previous rate 
rases. PHX trunks are $35.50 
per mcaith, hey line systems 
are now $27.10, and semt-pUblir 
phones are $19.75 per month.

to the original brochure ask
ing for a raise In income. Gen
eral was asking for appmti- 
mately 40 percent more. The 
rates adgWed reflect a rom-

prumiae ^pwemenl with Gen
eral and the City of Goldttv 
walte. and raflectapprusbnate- 
ly 20 percent aa Increaaed in 
uparattag revenues to General.

The telepfajoe atllity had 
asked for the raise because 
of overall Increases fai Uiatr 
cost of (foing busfawss and be- 
cauae the coat of barrowlng 
moiwy has riaea.

A petlthai containbig 74 
names was presented to the 
councU, idnclally reconling a 
negative voice ronceming the 
rate Inrraase for the phone 
company. It rMed the City's 
need to seek <agside acroig- 
Ing help In deciding whether 
the telephone rate Incraaae was 
justified.

F'oHiavbig the presentation of 
the hialgit for the coming year 
by Acting City Manager Dale 
AJIen, the council unanimously 
approved an increase In the 
water rates for the City, to 
be effective with the Septem 
ber 20th reading. The increase 
will show on cuBtomer’ s bills 
on November lat.

I*resenl rates are a mlni- 
mian of $2.50 for 7.000 gal
lons, and a charge of 90 cants 
for each thousand iteHons used 
thereafter. The Increaaed rate 
will be a minimum of $3.50 
for 2500 galltais, and a rate 
of $1.50 for each thnttsand 
gallons used thervefter.

Allen pointed <ag Chat the

Face Hamilton F riday

Eagles Bow To San Saba, 34-15
A stBndvfuH cr<w«d of hot 

and humid fans saw the Gol«lth- 
walte F'ngles draw first bl«Mid 
last Frldhy night only to fall 
In the end to the San Saba Arma
dillos 34-15.

The F'.agles kxik the (ganing 
kickoff on a 03-yard drive for 
a to««rh(kn*n. Halfback Bynsi 
l.an(fasim completed the (toive 
with a 19-yard run around right 
end for the tally. David Miller 
booted the .»ulnt after.

The atollance In the stands 
on the part of F'Jigle supporters 
was sh^-lived hnwever, asthr 
'INHos came out and boomed 
for a 57-yard louch<k>wn on the 
first play from acrlmmagr. 
Mallback Steve Martin was 
cre«litled with the run. The 
HAT was good, tying the score.

F'lther this ^ay toi>k the wind 
imN of the Fnglea* sails or the 
hot weather was bm much for 
them, as they di(fci't amount 
to any mir« Impressive offen se 
until the walning aectmds of the 
half. The F'aglea, trailing 14-7, 
were on the move after taking 
a 'INHo punt uti the Fngle 34- 
yard line. A series of fine play a, 
rapped by a nifty screen pass 
fmm QB Miller to hall^ck 
Tim .'gwsdley, which went for 
39 yards, s^ the F'agies with 
first and ten on the Sen .Saba 
22-yard line, ljuidrum picked 
up efaH on a pitch and then 
Miller tried a flat past In the 
right that was picked off by 
comer-beck IxwNs Clsweror 
who raced all the way, 95 yar«b. 
for the ’Dilfos* third UHy <if 
the evening. The clock ran out 
on the return of the Iwterception.

Ml, whte muid have been a 
tie bellgame at the half ended 
up tpeiling diaester for the 
Faglea,

The FJutfas came barkalttU«' 
Hat In the third quarter, altosv 
teg the 'INHos two more TD*s

HNINSlA'S I.AIISDRY
HI HGI.AR1/FD FRniAY

F'rUfay night JiRmsim's l.»mt- 
dry was burglarl/ed of a small 
smiHOTl of money In change.

Fjgry teb> the estebitshmen« 
was madp through a <fonr on 
the south side of the bulldbv.̂

In the third sUnis, making R 
34-7 al the beginning of the 
fourth.

The Fdgies' final effort for 
the night came on a-beautifully 
executed ctHible-reverae from 
31 yards out. The run was via 
.'$ira<Slry, who simply outdis
tanced the 'INIIo defender. A 
quick-pRch III I.sndrum amount
ed In the two extra points, 
leaving the soireboard locked- 
In at 34-15.

The remainder of the game 
wat unfruHfut for the F'agies, 
aa a ball-control 'DHIo offense 
ate up the cfock.

Coach (tene Auldridge's 
F'agies seemed to have a pnfa- 
lem with the defense of the run, 
allowing >ian Saba over 380 
yards rushing In the game, ant* 
22 first diwns.

"It was a disappointingganu 
F'ri«lay night. The boys were 
not rea«^ to play, that's all 
that can be said abmN the sit
uation," commented Head 
loach Gene Auldrlcfae when 
asked abnte the season opener.

"offenslwfly we were prett) 
edequale. As far as the defense 
goes, we diibi't make a shnw- 
teg at all."

G AMF' AT AGLANCF

(KiltRhwgite Snn snba
15 First Ikmns 22
]• «  Yds. Hushing i43
|g| Yds. Hasslng g
15 Haseet Vtip«». |
5 Haases Com. g
g Intercepitens |
2̂  l*uiNs 5_2g
5 F'umbles I/iet g
4.44 Henelties lb-185

M'ORF. HY g l ARTTRN 
GoldthwaHe 7 t  0 I  15 
%n «nbe 7 14 IS 8 34

F AGLF SFAIF HAMILTON
IN IhlMF'TON N nPFNFR

The Hemilton Hulldrigs. teal- 
teg defee! at the hands of Hico 
last week 24-21, wlll venter* to 
F'agle Field FTIday night to to 
batUe wNh the focal knockers.

The nnn-conferewe game 
will begin si (  p.m.

Frazier (hitstandinfi P layer
F'xteh week during hmibsll 

season the F'ngte will feature 
the most isNsUndteg offensiv* 
and defensiv« player in the 
prevlntis F'riday'a gaioe.

Thia week, eccordinr to the 
(■«ildthwalte Fagte cr-irhtag 
staff, Ray FYrtei has been 
selected aa both the outstand
ing offensive and defensliw 
player In the Fagle-’ INIIo

game.
Ray, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Farent F'rarter, playa qtauiar- 
back, fullback and defenstee 
halftnck for the Flagles.

He played luninr htgh fnut- 
bsH and la nnn te his fotirtti 
year of high schnoi football.

Ray. a «enlor, U 5'8'* tall 
and weighs 155 pounds.

cRy's water dapartment had 
load almoat $20,080 te the past 
two years and that prospecu 
were for the stoiatiun to con
tinue unlees rates were adjusb 
ed.

The CHy of Goidlhwalte 
pumps water from the I'olorato 
River Into off-channrl storage 
tanks and then filters the water 
and pianpa R to town.

to othar council matters, the 
lotal budget. In excess of 
$400,INN), was approved by the 
council on a unanlmouN vote. 
The budoet Includes over 
$2M,INM for the electric de- 
partmenL

The «Mnril tabled a rate 
increase proposal for Ixme 
Star Gaa luw^iany. Steptwn 
frietoich of San Saba, locai 
^ a  representative, was pre
sent at the meeting end cHed 
a recent ruiteg by the Kailroed 
lonwnlasfon of Texas that^ve 
approval to Ixaie SUr to pass 
slang Incraaaos In the coot of 
gas pswchaaed from liO-\aca 
gathering exanpany. The gas 
company la asking for no te
rreases In the profit percen
tage; H is Just passing on the 
increase to (icNdthwalte cus
tomers, FTietfelch pointed out. 
The rate Increaae has passed 
leverai other lione Star com
munities In otir area.

The council's reasons for 
not granting the request was 
that Ixme'Nter has canretlad 
all (úyitRhwattr based service
men. I’reaanl service retjuire- 
ments come from Friedrich 
who lives In San Saba, and 
new construetton comes fiom 
a two-man crew in Ijunpasas.

I rledrich was kNd that local 
service was needed and that 
there was rvNhlng wrong with 
the way he was handling the 
service needs perwmally. A 
local ly-bnsed man could be on 
tap of the sttuatlon better and 
the time between nntifiration 
and the oompletinn of service 
calls cotild be cut nmslderably 
with a man living In (KtlcRh- 
walte.

When lone Nter first estab- 
Itahed a system (or thia city, 
an office with perNotmel for 
biMtkkeepteg and rusbsmer re- 
latlona, aervi«:e men and an 
appliance store were maintain
ed. At the present time, there 
are no cowneotinnK here as 
listed.

Ixme Star wUI be on thr 
agento at the next meeting.

In other matters, thr '•ouncll 
resiewett

ONF. • A raise in the ( ity's 
share of thr retirement po) 
for workers. An amount aqua: 
b> atxMg .1 percent of thi 
worker's pay will be added ti 
the fund togive terrea sed bene 
nts.

TWO . Heard from John Ar 
Unir of the Texas Highway I> 
partment (oncoming a schs 
speed rone and on the red llgir 
In (kwvntown (foldthwsHr 
Arthur said that no school 
speed rone wa s necessary an 
that th* cycling time of thi 
red light needs to b* rhsngr< 
to avoid prolonged icSing oi 
engines. Both proposHluns 
wer* recommended by U» 
cotmcil.

'niREI • The matter of th 
sale of the aonRary land fil 
land that Is not nesKied by th 
City. Abóte 130 acres will b 
sold In the near future. Th 
land nil Is located ote Honn 
Volley Hoed about three mtl*>
A aitovey had jute been oor 
pleted and thr method of seL 
ing will be discussed at tl 
next meeting of thr munri

FINIR . NH the tote of Sai 
tember 22 as a special meetli 
of the dosarti for the purpos 
of reelewlng the applicatila 
tor cRy manager. To data, to 
Cig has received seven appi 
entoons for the City's tap s 
mteistrative posRfon. May 
.1. D. Harper ate thr del

FIVF; • Hired a new ci 
secretary to replace Cly* 
CtNIter. Mrs. Owen Taylor».

SF.E (I «NINI HJ Hack Haga

F1 r

,

^ i
L-
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Market Report -
CnMMlaakai Co.

BUD HABBRI.U darner 

toU iik a r X 1*79 

BKCEXPTS 1M4

u r n  keteK ■'kaor Calwae, 
31 .M -3 * .«t toedlwB Waiitol 
Stoer Calnea, 3B.M-37A*; 
Heovy W o l^  ’kaw  Cali«a,
31.M-37.M.

WMcM Itotfer ( aiaoa, 
22.«»-aJB t Matoioti W a i^  
Heitor Calven. .’ J.ktoJBJt; 
Heavy WelgM Hrltor ( alveo. 
33.ae-77Jk.

Keator HaUkrt -  Ì ÌM -9 M  
Peotoir «OMB 31Ato3t.M 
HetforotlM -  n.A»-34.M 
.Skteher CnoB . U.m ~2i.l9
Cnor* and CalvoB.

M3.Ak-2M.ia
Ball Calv«a 
HmII Y«arltair< 
Parker HulU 
Parker ( an« 
Shelly (on «

21l.ak->«.(W
23.Ak-3k.oa
tXAk-24.3d
IA.AtoZ3.ia
n.atoM.ko

All rknlce IMM w«M(M heif
er calves nere $1 lo tZhMher 
< hnire IlfM nelakl atoM 
calves nere Al kl|k*er ( kolre 
medium neight heifer ralees 
nere $1 to Ê? kiMier. Chaire 
medluto areiiM «leer calves 
nere S3 to Ì3 bl«her toepin« 
at S3A.M ( hnire heavy ne(|M 
heitor calve« nere t l to t 2 
hiaker. ( howe heavy neMkt 
steer ralves «ere S3 klflher. 
Yearling hetfer« arere $1 to $3 
kiitoer Yearling «tears nere S3 
higitor. Parker <tm» nere SI 
loner moetly <01 thinner plain
er kiwhi. Parker bulls nere t l 
><nser. ( on« ind calves nere 
«tea<to to Sin per pair higher.

RKPKJ- ' »  NT VnVF SACKS

-Vaymim Ikieta, l.ompasos,
2 iilk Steers, M3 Iba. 3SJA
3 >vf. Stoers. 410 Ibo. 3A.M 

iJ '. in SIrnart. Son .'toba.
in s  tb. Cacher ( on 32.3A 

ih>»-«9ai Jor k.nsn, l.ampaaaa, 
A3f> lb ttf. <keer 37.00

Hob Vaxneil, Kimeta,
S II Ib. itottoi 34.00

■ har les (lerlurt, l,ome4a, 
iSO Ib. Itorefurd >Mfer 27.00 

Morvui Hrisler, t.otneU.
’  < har. Y HeUers. SIS Iba. 2S.00 

i«>yle 'AauM'ter. Kit h..'togs., 
1«' Ib. k f Hull Calf 3A.OO 

T-4ty Krause. iJanu,
SAS Ib. Rlh kf. Stoer 3S.3S 

Casti Srhnartt, C»manrhe. 
1 kf. Steers, «33 Ibs. 37.00 

B. !.. Otieiai. Rertram,
ITI tb. k f .  <«per 3S.00

^ubTM 'tn irs, «on .'toba, 
AM ib. Boon '«eer .M .SO

tto. Slyrvin Mays. Hraato.
1 BrjOikia IVr«...SAâlba. 27.39 

I.STne» Johafi.̂ nn, Burnet,
595 Ib. Blh. kf. Stoer J7J» 

Jack L ^ U , t'ftvyrl.
«55 Ib. Bik. wr. 'torin 3B.2S

The «aly neatoiesa cm ->jr 
OMivot toitoy nws to tf«r thin, 
eld And frön t'un « j-.id ne 
ONnta Htoni t l  loner. -Ul other 
ctaeoes d  ratUe nere from 
t l  to ta Mtofr.

tent nMh atavp aetive Médkig.

U Udlk 'kton (to Prltoy.

Benna Von Jones 

Receives Degree

U 23
a Asg|. It  bgr 

North Taaaa .'kale ItolveraBy.

to akdBI Si to A2S bochelor'a 
dagreoa, tha aalverilty grant 
ad 4tk Moatar’a and 34 toKkor- 
ataa in atMunar conunencemenl
caremnlaa to Om NTSI' Coli-

Ek Thomton la Bw wnly 
elecAad pteaidHd of the (kild- 
Ihnalto Quartorbnek CItAi. 
(Aker ufflcara serving nith Mm 
are I'nnli Ctaik, vke-presi- 
dant; and Lee Hoy Story, wc- 
treaagrer.

TYie (ioldBinalto Itoglea 
puiijed berk the AA San Itobe 
KrmadUlos Ual llitoty night 
in the opaniiit; gante of the 
aaaaon 33-IS.

kYank MrClung nas elected 
Cotooiendar at the American 
l-oglan. Post 2M, at the rtg- 
alar election at offlcart.

Ike Itoiveratty at Tesas 
anarked lt2 mastara degree » 
at Ike cloM of the summer 
aeaaloa. cne at the rectplento 
naa Cllfkon Rgy .'flapping at 
UoldUMratoe.

Mra. Maille (torran al .«m i 
Antonio, cktef ai the .«x^k 
Liât CkonB» Control. Kelly 
Al'B, recently received a 
t7*A anard tor aAvtion of a 
auapeatian concerning aeciortty 
claastflcatian markings on Air 
Karre aMpntants. Mra. (torren 
Is Ike itoughter at the lair 
Mr. Md Mra. Jim t̂ondera at 
Mullki Md a t*3t honor grtol 
at kkdiki M ^ .

ktr. and Mrs. Amos f̂ltoltan 
have moved Into the house they 
recently purchased lYsim the 
late Hoy lovelace. They have 
tome quito a bk of nark on B.

of the flaest I have sean" on 
the currant norld críala. Mr. 
Jachaon la a aon of G. W. 
Jackaon of (toldthwaite and 
bruUier of Fannie and John 
Jackaiin.

Mr. and Mra. P. R. Joittor 
of the Sen itoba Peak com- 
munlty aimounce the arrival 
al a nen itoughier. Tha baby 
has baen ñamad Hoeay Lyon.

Salda Hohertaan. ikiuttBAi’ of 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hobertoon. 
bacante Ihe brida al Laland 
Kerby, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Krank Karky. all of GoldUv 
nalte. itoturday, Aug. S. lliey 
ntll atabe their honte In Colo
man.

James K. Kvaos, knmrn to 
many persona aa “ Unela Jim 
my", died laat Thuratoo'. Aug. 
31, afler a kmg lllnaaa. Hr 
obaarved kta tSth birthdK« 
Juiy 14. Ha nas found at 
etarnal raat to hla aleap hy 
hls aon, UrvUle Evans. Mr. 
Evans moved to Mills CouM) 
In ItkA, and llved ki the same 
place ot ( hMPAll Klll lar S3 
yeara.

The (toldttinalte Itogtos |i> 
to Ham litan for tha opening 
gome of Ihe aaaaon toalMk 
Only flvt leMerman returne<) 
Ihia y«ar • Vamon khltley, 
Jlmmy Haya, John .'kark, AlvV 
toiyle Roberta and BUly An- 
daraon. The Itogle ntll have 
eaperlence, numbera and 
neighl agalnal them.

ridar of Iha stala caplkal In 
Batan Hougs. Lo. Politicai 
oppoattlun naa ñamad as Ihe 
canso lar the aataatnotlon.
•Sanakor Loug naa tha dlctakor 
at hls alata and an avoned 
anamy ai Proaldant HooaomIL 
Yat. Ihore ara nona lo contorne 
tha mannar of hls removai.

BUI (Itod) Ledbettar. fornter 
(ioldthnatte boy, has bean 
toaching malh and naa alacted 
hsad cooch al Iha high achool 
In Utico, Oklahoma thU aiuiv 
mor. Bill naa a star athlair 
In high achool, aa nell aa 
üoutham Mettoidist University 
nhare ha nas captato ot the 
trork toam.

Ahout IM  CHS girla met 
and urganlsad tha Pop itquau 
for the t*3S football aoaaon. 
'Áianaora are Mra. Bamett and 
Mita LMtla. Offlcers alaciad 
naio: Juanita Kutol. prosMsnt; 
kUlle Faye G ny. hood paiv 
loadsr; Irane Roy and Lottto 
Haatar, lat and toM aasUtant 
loodera; AUoan Martin, aocro- 
tory; and Mary Clomonta, re- 
potkar.

Mills County • Community 
That Cares

ÎB T  X 'H L C r

Sue Schiet Wins 

Scholarship

Sixteen Families 
Attend Lewis 
Reunion

Mateen famUtoa, deacend- 
anU of the late Tom and Mottle 
iMvts, hold their amasol fom- 
lly reunion at the American 
itogfon Hall MGolMhnolteovnr 
the labor Day neehend.

Ito Joying the follón ship and 
food nere relatives from 
Tucson, Ariaoua, Auatto, <ton 
Antonio, Markham, l.amesa. 
Mg ^rin t, Monahans, Grand 
Pralrla. Nen HaaSon, Clyda, 
Itoha Dronnnood. De Kalb and 
Goldthnattr.

Chairmen for Ihe occasion 
nere Mr. and Mra. F.arle Bruce 
at Goldtonaite.

Nest yaar Ihr reunion nill 
be held al Nen Boaton on the

Tha lYitoiy American logion 
Auxiliary Post 4t7'aapplirant. 
Hue Schloe, non the American 
logton Auxiliary Department 
Gin Scholarship.

.«toe's allgIbUUy naa baaed 
upon need, gonl, echolarship, 
character, rltltenahip. objec
tive. and nor service of her 
father.

Hue naa an honor atudent to 
PHtoly High .School all four 
years. Her senior year she 
nas alertad lYlandlieat. Moat 
Athletic, and Class Favorite. 
Xie nas nail knonn to baskst- 
ball for har sportamanahip and 
drive to nto. >̂le naa All-.'flale 
second toam. Hue aleonan Stole 
to the diBcus to 197S and nant 
to state to the ahot putt. Mie la 
Imonn to the community for 
her church nork and for atog- 
Ing nith a volunteer group at 
the nursing homes and al the 
churches to the community.

.«toe la non attending Temple

For some time non Mtlla 
County has been involved nIth 
West Texas Blood Servii..' to 
San Angelo to trying to meet 
the Wood noeda at our county 
rosMmts nhere ever they may 
ba hoapItaHiod. West Ikxaa 
Blood Skrvlce has shunn that 
they care by supplying the 
naadad blood svan nhen ne 
have (allaa far abort to raplar- 
tog this Mood. Waat Texas Blood 
Harvice oparalas as an all- 
voluntoer donor program. 
They da not pay blood donors 
and are «Mpendant ignn volun
teers to supply their blood 
reqj *emento.

'■ <ly oirs la a community 
no I 'vres. To be sure, there 
art many nays for Chrlatton 
people to demonatrsle God's 
love by caring for others. IkA. 
nhat better nay ti-an the act 
ot love ihonn to the gift of 
life, donating blood, ka are 
living to a materialiatic 
aociety. ke are to the habit 
of purchasing that nhich nc 
desire or naod. Honever, there 
ara stili aome things that ne 
can not produce by materUl- 
iam. Things such as love, con
cern, kimfeiesa or even our 
natural rcaourrea man can nut 
produce nith his great nealt^ 
Blood is only produced by 
individualt, (kmors, nhn care

about people.
tt o«»r community U a | 

a community nho car»« ( 
na muat be Individuali wL 
this community nlx> can 
Christian people, n, 
leave It to the .ither to- 
HEAR WHAT THE «-• 
TfRFT. HAVT TO .SAY: 0 J 
3:17) “ But nhuso hadi , 
world's good, »and seatt 
l»rother have need, and i 
teth up Mi  bonels of 
pnsaton from him, haa 
leth the love of God la kk 
Yea, donatin»; a unit of l 
la AN ACT ()l LOVE, 
same kind of lova (íod dHa 
stratad jstien he «ave Hb i 
for you.

W I C K E R  STUDI
North Parker 'ovu 
Goldihwaitc, Trui 

Phone filA.2471
( ^ n  8 a.m. to 7pjr 
Monday thru «turky |

40 Years Ago —

25 Years Ago ---  (K .September IX 1935(Taken lYom T in  F.agle IT lrt

rlndad amos« Bw NTSI

JtMM. teugkSsr of Mr. 
Mrs. Itole E. Meid, (told-

(Takoa From The Fogle Filet 
nr Sepkember X 1*541)

eMMmod edacnthei.
biearly

Aa article by lYnest k . JacK- 
son, eiMttled “  America Hrmem- 
bnrs Hoc Mission la Hevolu- 
ttow'*. haa been printed to the 
( «mgreaaionai Record. A oon- 
cresaman described it aa ‘ one

('ommlaskMers Court na« 
la regular aeaston Monday. nWi 
all members present. Two new 
roeds nere granted to the 
1‘ompay Creek section, k . k, 
.«flephena naa employed to make 
plats of toe lateral roads.

L.X Senaknr Hueylxmgna- 
shol by an aaaasto Mmday nlghi 
aa he nalhed through thr cor-

naekand at I t o ir  Day. .lunior Cotlegp. t o  la atudylng 
R«M»iratory Therapy nith

In kaco.

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
OPTOMITRI.ST

30* ( itiaen'a National 
ILgtk Hull dina; 
Hrtvnnnood

Glaaapa — ( ondact Lena

The children nere at camp 
and thr parents nere having 
a quiet Hunday breakfast.

“ 1 miss them already.“  
snimed thr nife, "«fon't you'.'“

Call 64A-8778 or writ» 
P. O. Hni I4<* 

l  or Appoint mmt

Ihiaband: “ Non that you men
tion It I <k>. Why don't you 
knock over my coffee and rut 
jam In my halrT'

I T c a u t i f i i l . H n c lu riiìii

MEMORIALS
DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

RV & Alice Geeslin
Phone 648-3528 or 648-3433

D I S C O U N T  F O O D S ^ :
Round Steak

fields
Tomatoes -  S l-19rO

W A L T E R l S
KXTNA LOWstsom
* ^ 0 0 0 8 1
SAN SABA

"We Have A Full Complete 
Line of Discount Dnigs” 

"SAVE DOLLARS'»f»
COUEHRE.

Snt

■ rr 23c "Choice Quality" Sirloin Steaks E P i T “ " 
npnai i - - - - - - T-Bone Steaks n r r r :
ns M1U1 9 1» • “ Bacon »# 1 .1 3
KSMuuiH— . .  w- Arm R o ast .  87c Slab Bacon

e - 7.Bo„epjj5| ^ “ $1.19.
- . I3i ___ Franks“ ^  59C

Red Potatoes 
15L S1.09

Russet 
Potatoes' 
20*-

iMCe« !•■€» ^  »141

39< I bapi I’ ‘X

nmairn iPt Ms
f IW tl •• C*«u wm ttova Mt top á vn

Q a o k s f 89t
álkIto«

4BB StoBB * *toA uMi •* mtm I

-vBtoM • to«rv

{fumm
dairies

I «to toce« to

a ^  Kto 
»•* tos U »

Rib Roast » 970 E  
Rib Steaks
. $ 1 . 0 9 _ _ _

=.:“ “ ■» :  PorkiCiiops
• tmm tmm »*c» \ l  /U
nmc.» %nm u »«-» ▼ • « C sl «*
; = ______IB

' Catsup .—  
3 for 89(

i-i»i S",~33». 'Z Ftiskios ~ ~  
s --------------- <-ia 2::z.‘z:z. ” ■ »  -.r 3 for $1.00

SHURFist I ». Pkklos«'!«?: 99(
B B I  w h  n  »'wplBoripplo— r « «

7«”  5 9 ^ ____ Han ' " ^ r i 9 t  Coca Cola,

ioi $1.09 iwsis wMKic« j*" Towoto Sovcf Sprits or * •'
-  6 for si.oo -¿i p £B la tf

m i i « . ¿ .  .» ..r ii c- ' i K  -
•on* Mnm m tuvim urn-kaih* «  »«cii un *oujas^9Bi|WA^^

“ Scot3514 for
KIm m i

tot» oe Vmt «toto U«a Cto fis toctoi

. ^  2 for 89< Toiiot Tissue W
f  top • VV

* d BtoeiB to

Chili Meat Hamburger Meat E E
Biscuits’̂  fOc

Solid Oleo 
2;  89c

^  Velveeta 
4^ 2-  $1.69

■Ir Biscuits »  
5 for $1.00

IOCS

-  69c —  BAPX MUPt “t- ^  
FryBrs

*•?! BUnn Wtop • Cm 
MM Cte«Ni « toMk Oto tot*«

Orange Juice 
_ J ^ $ 1.00
Pizzas . -  79c

F is iS M s  « :
iíT»-*̂ 7Q  ̂ .»■•S-..— U . i t—  M.

to. 9 Q ìé toMOtot CBMtoPtopMBtopd |tgB |to^ IpMpii BPO ceOMto to#« • toPW***

Pizzas "7“  79c
Mvo.

Donuts ~ 9 9  
Dinners " “ 49c

7 fw 7*9_  ̂ Peaches’‘ t g {
f  I ------M. -- « inin» • * «  SO» »OOS H«. >■««■» tv t»i (a  neain _  ,  g a tMKBia ‘ÂSÎ c- ,* a. -  2 for 07$

r 7 for $j.00
 ̂ Gropofniit Jvko

nx -̂ 7̂. 39< B  Folgers
_  S E T “  ' ^ “ -T o .a lo o s  M „ j i g 9
E : : - —  \::z r  = 4 for $1.00 »
r r ' r = 3 7 . . ^ c t o o t a — $3 — i r . - ; :  » . ». 3 Sugar 5- $ 1-23
P ream p. $1.29 ~ r . r 33-7 "  ■ ‘

"<‘t t t TomoIoos
to iiiiFPid _  M t o t o w c e M W l *  •

■fwipn »-«p to

totoatoBKMICeM U « C« I to «I I

Pie Shells
S T B

OladiDle

F L O U R  I B  " " " SI, v n » s v . „  » . a ,

u  6 9  ̂ IH j  :::::zfz- - - - Cotwip'^la 49<
BMXFf Itogto lOtomM« Mto. CtoMMmm, , ktoMOdO-OtMM, !•  C* J in  CfMMBMiiMI I  " J l  Mjfdk

Miracle -3.P01I11 looas > ''< •
4 - T J I Ice Cream

.■ rrü r.:r.r.. 3' ;  Donuts ~ . r  69c ^  $ Ö 19  
10range Juke : r „  4 for $1.00 L  -

59'

S i l l !  d i l l i  •Vflf»»'»
M. S. a-. .» «  t .  a. >s«Mn I •» »1 «  - A

-a- »«»C» »0 — 11» , «  Ca ih »a« • . a Ca * '-M v \ A ^  |

Crackers- 4 9 * Crfoo '-. s u v e T“' ” " '  2.99^  vs—  sa m I » I»a >a « <a a n

T he. M ills

M I N I S T L R
iW/H

d̂Uissitr' 
, aorv I 

oparM-i 
IB» » *®
> SU Pl*

^  Uxi«*»'*' 
^ 3 « a iJ iu i  
r  1(11 carri. 
U s i»  am 
[ JS yard*, 
' i s a r r  JU 
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, Jfcxr 
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toey  Hrad 

g  Ihr (>n 
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Eutlf* 

. rusing 
til at 91

a&5i lacB
Patgrtt 1

10; 
aUllami 

gidUnartr'. 
Id» *ain»‘ <

icii i««kin

Nrtoatŝ Wrtiilt̂ l
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t hoŷ  •' 
(hr iai 

|d»ir first 
Md I b 
around 

comn 
,.'..««<11̂7

Ita 
I pan. trar 

l i  1:30 p.m.

and Mra
I nj -tar. r 

2 a «0 « 
h igr.-.' ito; 
1 «, 1175. at 

17 Ibs. 9 
rmaJ grai 

|axl Mrs. J . 
h. korth. P: 

- i r r  Mr. 
of Corpui 

-msl grea 
Mr. and 5 • cm. kor

in tTs; 
t bad, rxeepi 

shm lu n  
Iqi.

*»*-rsali
* t **»•»
f «  nvatlnr
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'7  aibqiU 
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‘ Ti--

' f

t * T - > / " Í,'.' ’ »?J

■4,

—  h  i

>tt]r U h) 
c«r**,( 

idUill !
'to tin."

Äd tal fe'* 
unttod 
LOVt 

» Cod Í 
a *t Wii

!!Í!!5M
FriM
STUOli

'irM
li, T»oi 
IIC24:i

•toTpjLl
u >«iuidi;

3 - 3 4 3 3

If n

mm»0

9

u fy 8 ^ 6
Juolor H l^

>% w rt (irfMOd In thnlr 
!••» T to ir *^  

hy i  scom OÍ ^d. Thn 
■w plarnd agaiast ttm

L’Bi »  aiUma waa tha load- 
litll carrier for the local 
L aWt a mul of IScarrtsa 
[«m rtl». '*thar ball cai^
I «art Jbn •tolth. with 7 
l., tor II varda; Mika Me- 

 ̂jtor >; Mid SeotWardk

Ikad t aught onapaaa
I ¿C «aína lor a total of 

^  and Mika Rnrtn caught 
lMue> for 10 yarda.
'  ■ EmtIc* ralllad for U  

' rwii« and cl^alkad iv  
of tl yarda for tha

lacklara wara Car- 
PtogKi with II; David 
'.gA, 10; Jim Smith and 
"wUIUma. wHh 9 aach. 

5,®Tgi:e‘a tmljf TD dui^
I Or «anw t-ama on a qwar- 

îi ootim play by Scot

IT!s loy* wrra a bit ih-aggy 
i  the ».-ama; howavar. It 
•IT rtrat Kama of tha 
I Md I baliavo they will 
around and do a lot 

aimmantad Coach 
i'ibradiry.

' Uinlght) the Junior 
b INin txavela to Hamilton 

iii;30p.in. «ama.

S Bogies 
43 •O Ve feet Thurs. p

pAfiK a THt: GouiTHw A m : »:a (;i >::-Mt iu jN  t9m :K PR i»: 
(kjlddmalta. Ibaaa. Tburaday. Safdamhar It, I97S

(ioldttmalta'a B Eaglaawara 
blanhad oid of tha game againat 
tha Carly B Taam laat Tìair»- 
day night 4S-0.

Mtka WUIIama waa tha laad- 
Ing ball carrier for UoldUv 
walto with a gain of SI yarda 
In 16 allamiiu. WUllama alao 
waa tha laadtng tacUar during 
thè gam», with a total of IR 
tscUss#

Quartarback MIka Connally 
cumplatod two of tha nlaa paaa- 
aa ha attamptad. Tbmmv 
Contar racaivad ona of tha 
paaaea fbr a gam of four yarda 
and Kandy WUIIama racaivad 
tha othar for a total of flva

yarda.
A fumbta waa racovaradAir- 

lag the game by IVagla Kandy 
Will lama.

Mike Jankina had 14 Ucklaa; 
Truitt i:ubanka, 13; Kotiart 
Barry, 9; Tkomaa FUcher, Sam 
Padilla, and Charlaa Davla all 
had 9 UcUet each; lamaa 
Green, 7; D. D. Tarrahunne. 
6; and Dean Humphriaa, S.

“ Ilerenaiualy the Paglea 
played a better game the aecond 
half,'* commented Coach Parry 
Farley.

Tnnlght the B aquad wUI play 
Haimlton at 6:30 p.m. The
R OM- wUI be played at Ham

im.

««nff & Jr. High Football Schedule

MRS. CHARU':S MllJ^S

Following la the 1979 BTaam 
and Junior High football ached-

Sept. II .  Hamilton at Hamil
ton. 6:30

Sagt. IS - .San Saba at 
-Saba. 6:30 

Oct. 3 . Opan
Oct. 9 • Crnaa Plalna at Croaa 

Platan .  6:36
Oct. 16 . Oitolin at Dubito • 

6:30

Oct. 23 • Hanger at G’waltr - 
6:30

Oct. 30 • Karif at G'walte • 
6:30

Nov, 6 . Hanga at G'waltr - 
6:30

Nov. 13 . Uel.oan at Da I .eon • 
6:30

All gainan, beginning Oct. 9, 
arr diatrlct gamea.

lilk ’ ! ; M  ■

md Mra. Fatal Harvan 
I (K -tv, Tr vaa, annuunce 

i>jr̂  »f a voo, Kevin Arthur, 
't c ’!' Huvpital, -Septam- 

|l 1179, at 2:98 A.M. He 
17 Iba. 94 oaa. 

rrnal Kramtoarooto are 
lad Mra. J. W, Klmbrough 
|i. horlh. I’atamal grand- 

- art Mr. and Mra. Fred 
‘ of C'orpua Christi.

-cmiI great Kramtoaranta 
Mr. md Mra. Roy E.

■ ofFt. Worth.

jg in the lap of luxury 
f ; bMl, raerpt that you never 

then luxury In going to 
I to-

On lYIday, August 29th, Mina 
ramala Itomllinn and Charlan 
Mllai wara Jotoad In holy 
matrimony. The weddln,; wan 
hald In thè Ftrat Haptint 
Chtreh of (toldthwalta, The 
paator offlclattog thè caremony 
waa David Croaby, anaintant 
pastor of Gladawater Haptlat 
Church.

Taranta of tha cotgUe ara 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jach R. Hamil
ton of .Star and Mr. and Mra. 
Juda MUas of Star.

Tha bride, given In marriage 
by har fathar, wore a V-nached 
dreta of latin covarad wIth 
chiffon and trlmmed with lace. 
A lace covered yolk anctreied 
her waiat. The short puff 
aleevas ware of chiffon, alno 
trlmmed to laca. Har vaU. 
which waa alao har traln. waa 
made of whltenattlngedgedwlth 
wlde laca. On thè lace were 
pearla and amali rhinestonea. 
The headpicce waa a simple 
headband covered with laca. 
Har bouquet of ramatlons had 
a green cymbidtan orchld to 
tha center.

Mrs. Nathnn Carothera, the 
pianist, pfayad “ Wa'va Only 
Just Regim”  and “ Tha liOrd's 
Trayar" while Tom Crosby 
aaiqt. Mie played “ Wedding 
Trayar", “ The Twelfth of 
Never", “ Ixiva Thame to 
Homao and Juliet’', and others 
as guenta were beuig seated.

The maid of honor waa 
Sherry Jonea of Star. Other 
brldeamaida were Dianne Clagy 
of Star and .Janet Cmnby iM 
Gladrwater. Hoth arc niatrra 
of the britto. Their dreases 
were of blue and green dotted 
awlaa. They carried while satin 
and lace fans with blur and 
green camallonv on them. 
Their hats had blue and green 
satin ribbon amund them with 
lace <wi the rlbbiwi. Joy Nell 
Hamilbai, alao a slater of the 
bride, wore a long blue ikvaa 
and rarrtod a basket of blur 
and green ramattuna.

Hamid Miles, bndher of the 
Kronm. served as the groom's 
best man. Harry Miles, also a 
brother, and Hfwinie McMIllian 
were grtsimsmcn. I'aherswcrc

James Woodatm Clary and Ran
dal Miles, brother of tha groom. 
I andes ware lighted by Jack 
and BUI Hamilton, brothers of 
the bride.

The church altar was deeor- 
atad with two white randelabras 
entwined with greenery. TWn 
fern trees added to the green
ery. and two arrangements of 
giadbtlaa balanced the aatting. 
A table covered with a while 
shear table cloth hald a famUy 
bible and the unity candles.

The recaption was hald to 
tha banquet rtaim of the church. 
The table was cfivarad to whNe 
with an arrangement of pale 
blue l amations aa the center 
pit-- The cake was all white
wit' f  and green flowers
It wa . 'ppad with green tinted 
wedding bells. The cahe was 
made and dreorahd by Mrs. 
Geri-v Whitlock. Thegirlsaarv- 
ing at the rrceptiim were Teresa 
Newton. Linda lirifnn, Sandy 
Innas and Karen Ifcirbin. (tori 
Whitlock registered the guests.

The bride wore a pleab-d 
white skirt and setaqici) neck

It’s NEW! It’s HERE!
HAIL-GUARD SIDING

Guaranteed for 25 years against
hail damage!

t

J4r

iSaü iäm

LONG-LASTING. . .YEARS] 
OF TROUBLE-FREE 
SER VICE N i H  f i l a r i  r t s i s t s  i i i t r a i

r i i r  a f t i r  y i a r ,  f f h t t h i r  t h i  c u l p r i t  i s  h a i l  a r  a i  
i i i r l i  a i h i t i t i s  L i t t t i  L i a i a c r .  | | H  f i i i r f i  S i f i i i i  
b a s t ,  p r a i t i  i i i r  f i a r s  a f  p i r f i r a a i c i  n  t b u s a i f i s  
It N a a s ,  i s  s i  r i f i i f i  i t  i s  i i a r n t i i f i  a f i i i s t  h a H  

f i a a a i i  f a r  7 S  i f t a r s .  C n t M i t i s  i i a i t t T  c i i t r i l  f i i r h v  
■ i N f a c t i r i .  p r i f i i t s  a  c a i s i s t t i t l y  h i | b  f i i a N f t  

p r i f i i c t .
CLIP AND MAIL

_______ THIS C O U P O N ________ _

4 COLORS
foh-rvsiitaat rotor “ loched to”  to retain the 

yaara! it withstands the 
1 fveidtiVona . . . shrugs off srorrhtog

•'•h. fraailng cold and (Mil! Hail-Cwiard 
to** rnmpteta veranttiRy with reaped to style.

^  *to0sble to tradItkauJ. ciaitamporsry and 
k d e a l 0 i. ItoiMiunrd la always 

harnuaiy with Ita aumamdiiws.

'FINANCING AVAILABLE

♦FREE
ESTIMATES

AULDRIDGE CONST. CO. 
PRIDDY.STAR RT. BOX 2 

GOLDTHWAITF TEXAS 76844

NAM E------
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE
PHONE ZIP

“ UM AI. (WNFK IN Bl'M.SFSS 29 i> AILS“

AULDRIDGE CONSTRUTION CO.
^•Utn AUIORIOGE, OwBsr 
i®^odon Rd. Goldthwoit#, T#x.
Pti 648-2424 Day or Night

RONNIE AULDRIDGE, Owner 
Ret. 648-3430 day or night 

Goldthwaite, Texat

blue Inp w
btous«- aa he

Kehearsal 
August JMh 
of the Mills 
dinner was 
Mrs. KJam 
Mrs. Itonqy

ith a floral print 
g»ing-away dress. 
(Hnnrr was hrid 

in thr banquet mom 
( nunly Hank. Ihe 

hitsled by Mr. and 
Miles and Mr. and 
Miles.

C happ ell
H ill

Mwttoaatl

BY' Tearl frawford

It's IpM and dry as usuai. 
The hnlida.v was nére for visR- 
Ing and n-unhins.

Mr. .ind Mrs. He-niim Aul- 
dridgi- ri-tumed hume Frittoy 
from thè Wani hospital. Wrill 
gli back In a few (toys.

We haven'l se««i many hunl- 
rrs; maybe Ihr weather is im 
hit.

Wr heard fnim M rs. |.ur> 
SrbIndkr at Hangs Mu- was 
(kilng nirely.

Mrs. WInnir M Havssn is 
(k>tog nicely. Mu- is visiiing 
her sun and nife. Mr. and 
Mra. BUI Mandly, al Hrtwtn- 
«<nd.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Vmn 
jllmdrti thè fum-ral of Ihelr 
nephew al /a-pliyr lasi Mnnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tearl Miipwtan 
n-pnrl thè death fd Uieir 
nephew during thè hi>Hchx.v. He 
waa a rrsicfc-nt tif New Mcxicii. 
Thny wereiTt abir b> attend 
his Service.

Wr were all made sad <d 
Chariry Maek Mason's drwih. 
He stdfered a stnike a few 
days ago and passed aw ,y 
early Thursdiy miirniiiK.
( harlcy was isir m-lghbor,and 
a giwd laie. He hriprd (mnrgr 
pick mtam and ih> «ither farm 
waeii. He attended setuol al 
i*rlddy and married a srìumi 
pai. Thry initvwd b> ( Invls, 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
il. L. Harris and Mrs. Ixniir 
Stahnhr attondrd kis funeral 
'vaturitoy. Wr express inw 
virnm to Ms loved <mrs.

Mr. «Mi Mrs. Ht«h Nowell 
hriprd Mr. and Mrs. o  I... 
Harris with Ihrir wiirk.

Wr send rongratalaikuis to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fxvto Fishrr. 
Ihwir 90|h wedding anni versar) 
waa celebralcd .vhinday. Thry 
were former residen!» of IhIs 
> ommunily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph (  raw- 
lord and James of HurnrI visil- 
ed (>e<irnr and Pearl ( raw- 
f>tod and Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Crawford Tuesday. ito thrlr 
way thry al«o visiird D K. 
Crawfnttf at Hillview Manne.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. ?*rvens 
viailed Mrs. (glie Manuel Frl- 
itoy and a numbrr of Ihrir 
Irlanda ai Herttagv Ikime. 
rhay hamd tham toring nirely. 
We wish all thr slrk folk» a 
speeCb recovery.

Jiie (  hambrrs andbi» friend, 
Mr. .Innrs of Hiswtnwtnid, were 
hulMay gupsts of Mr. and Mr». 
( \, Whalley. ilf eourse Ihry
wantad to takr Ihrir nephew 
hunllng to Ihrir fWId. Thry 
walked iq> «m a large raltle- 
snahe. R was 6 feet 4 torhes 
l<Hig-, a numbrr of thè raltlers 
were mtasUig.

Mr. and Mr». W. W. RatiMf 
and all Ihr famliy enkiynd 
thè l-abnr lto> hnllday at 
Tmctor Itom. Thetr new 
grandiiiw. Cnry Wayne of FI. 
Wnrlh. wna alau |

Your

c o H ead q u arten l I

L̂ ]Ji

P am ela  Hamilton^ C harles Miles Exchanfge tVeddinfs Vows

G>mplete stock . . . No Waiting!
Testers for fragrance and colors! 

Two Cosmetic Consultants -
I f  i f ’a C o tm e tic s  . . .  W e*ve g o t  th e  B e st!

^ A l o  C o s m e t ic s  

-It -L o v e  C o s m e t ic s  

- t t H y n i r g i a  P e r f u m e s  

- t t C o r d a y  P e r f u m e s  

-)t -L e n e i P a r f u m e s  

: «  H e le n  A y a r s

HUDSON DRUG

- u - H a x  F a c to r

*  R e v lo n

*  F a b e r g e  

J e a n  N a td  

L '  O r e a l  

C la ir o l

What you want 

whun you want iti

.to

Yards Of Month
The (kiidUntaitr (-ardent lito 

haa named Ihe Yards of the 
Mewnh f«w yrpirmber.

Member Yard uf the Uiadh 
beltings b> Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
mim lemitoMi. (toral Yard of 
(hr Mtadh is that of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ctoullr Itoli.

C. S. Miller Visits Eagle
Mr. C. & MUIerof Btg Valley 

was a vlaltor to thr Ftogie 
Office Wettoesday aftorwnnn.

Mr. MUIer Is 91 yMTs of 
W  mt* said both be and Ms 
wWr are imry happy and thanto 
fui to be to good health and

able Id live at hunae and care 
for (hnmaelvea.

Thr Ktogir wet cornea viali- 
ara. raperially thuor who can 
■hare auch a wonderful oMlouk 
on Hfo.

B ig  n ew  sto ck  ju s t  r e c e i v e d

P R E F I N I S H E D

Paneling
(In 4 X 8 Sheets)

Cauterbify Decor, Alpine 
Decor, Glacier, and

Weathered White
> 3 “only a sheet

Light & Med. Mahogany S3.95 a sheet
Honey S4.9S a sheet

Birch $8.50 a sheet

/ V f » -  F in ish efl M old in gs 
To M alch !

Barnes & McCullough
'Erenrikint To Build AnTtkiBgl**

Phone 648-2411 Goldthweile



C i m i í E I  lATES

tc p«r iMtrd Includinti nunc 
•nd Mkircu (qr flrct tnaartiun 
and 4c per <«drd fur each Md>- 
»cquMit inaertiun. c ount ial- 
tiala aa (MW word. Minimum 
eharsB U $1.50.

Legal notices same aa above 
ratea.

Memorial tributes or Kesolu
tions o i Reapect and all other 
matter not newt will be charged 
(or at regular advertising 
ratea. No charge Is made tor 
news of church or other piddic 
gatherings where nuadmlsslun 
la levted. Where atenlsslun is 
charged or where goods or 
wares are aflsred for sale, 
the regular advertising rates 
wUl be tePlIed.

Cards of Tltenks, «4.00.
All advertUltet U rash with 

order excegt where accouids 
have bean eatebllshed.

F i l i  t  U N C I

hXlK .SAlJi: - Kos seed wheat. 
()rs seed onU. Sachad or In 
bulks. I'ontart launard Isteg- 
le j. across highway from San 
Saba Airport. Illune AC9I5 373- 
3411.

'i-ll-tfr

hXIR .SAU. - IhsmI. Msmd 
coming 3-year-old registered 
Polled Herelurd bull. Call »3$- . 
5338.

«-It-Jlp

KOK V . K. - itriwn->e(isabulls 
writhing 400 in MO lbs. HUI 
Cminti )  Phone 015 440-
2737.

Vl«-tfc

DKAD ANIMAL »'.RVK K 
Aa aenr as your nearrat tele- 
phime. i*hmw (Area (.ode 117) 
300-3303. V no anawrr ti7 300- 
3042. Service charge $3.00 
wider 50 mUes and 15c per 
mile over 50 miles imsn Ha»- 
ilfew. liamUkm Rendering Co., 
Inc., Hamiltun, Tesas.

ì-rA-tfr

KOR .SALK • several rholre 
ynung nomad Iterefnrd bulls 

breeding age. All registered 
and ressminbly priced. <>ran 
( amthera. 940-3015.

2-13-tlC

LAND CU:ARLM; and DUTT 
WORK - J. t . Partin JSi. MO. 
3710. Priddy, Tesa*

VU dir

FOR -SA1.K Registered Heet- 
masler hellers and bulls. 
R. H. WUIIams. tViddy-.Staw 
Rt.. Cmldtewatte. 940-3335.

0-14-tfc

FOR .SAU:- Rngistered Kach 
Vngus M l.  2*a yr^ md-Onud 
Condition - Resdv T- Wnrh. 
Call 440-3133 or H4H-3S7*a/ler 
5 p.m.

0-20-tfr

KOR SALI - nag. yuerh-' 
Ikirsas. Jamas Hur rus. Rt. .
Ros 274. (..vi n W4lte,
74S44 fh II» *30-5‘

r-.’Vt.

FOR SAU  - 'eird OnU and 
.Sard Whaat. \ numbrr of var 
Irtlas.-Iaonard or ' Hide, 
Rt. 2, llamUton. . ij?
373-4444 or At '• .15:!!».

9-4 «P

R&^
Floor Co *0

11 arprl 
f l.laoteian 
[liphrH,
' Furniture

nie

Cook’s
Witir i l l  t r i m  

t  i l l  Siriici

FOR SALE

I l io  Fisher
Phone 444-310« (InlitthwsMr

FOR SAUK - 20 X 12 bund 
carpet with pad. $25; 5 X 1  
utility tralter with springs, 
lights and ipiod tlrea, $75. 
Phone 445-34U.

9-11-ttr

KOR S A U  - 195$ Owvrolet 
pickup; 1945 140 C.B. Hunda 
mutorcycia; 1M7 140 C.L.
Hunda muturcycla. Call alter 
4. N o'ckidi, DWia Partin, 900- 
3744 (Prld^r).

0-ll-3tr

FOR s a l ì: • -Sllglgly uand 
Met uiloch chain saw. Mtel- 
Mnc modal. Laad John Iteare 
grain A41L Hartwrt Faulkner. 
Phune 940-3031.

0-11-Itc

1;CIAL • late IM ei Paint. 
 ̂a Milan. Barnes 0 Met te- 

UniM launber ( o.,th>l(ghwatto.
S-l-tfr

ANTigCE.S, laed ISimltwe, 
Custom t abbwts 0 Tbps. Fim- 
alturv Itepslr 0 Reflnlshlng. 
Huy. -tell or Trade. DARNFY 
CONSTR1X T10N. On Hwy. 44 
at DurenvlHe. Ph. 440-3234. 
(Aildthwsite.

7-3-tfc

SIUNS FOR SALK 
Ry SMpu (ir The Times

Uunltty »M  Work. Satlatactlun 
(.uamntead- Call «1V04S-I325. 

1000 La Monte 
Knssnwood

0-20-4tr

ITHl SAU  • HnbteU truck. 
17’ bad. $000. Aleo constai 
hay. $1.50 hl my bam. t uatag 
hay te abug two weeks. $1.35 
In the finid. E. K. Newwood. 
phone 940-3349.

9-4-2U

LLZtK.R CtteMKTICS

i all Ruth WlUsche. 900-3757. 
l*rWWy, ter your Luster Coa- 
matlra. Complete aluck avall- 
abte at 15 parcani dUeuwd- 
Prtddy Haauty teup.

9-4-2tr

4-WINt. MAC HINK.S

Vngar telly suhimatlc. 975.90. 
We slao riaan. oil and adtest 
all makas and mudala, la your 
hiwna. i'hona 040-2591.

I l-4tr

FOR SAUv Two AKt Haase« 
puppies, t all Mr. or Mrs. HUl 
Luce, plums 040-2007, keep try- 
ino-

9-ll-tfr

' >>. SD ' Some rash in (.nltk 
tSwsite (.iva (tete lost, give 

ammaU. dascribe what 
the money was in, pay ter 
ad snd I will be glad '-<e 
the ri-al owner to bava thr<r 
l i » »  VTd answer In P. o 
Hn > (lieman, T». 70*34

V II  .Yp

:í ÍS *"ty
4f

V  ''fvirwe 
w vsLrm s...

cools... 
:leans a ir... 
controls 
KumkUty.

CAHT.nWI’t iU|*s 
S ALF.S4 S1K\R K

PAUK

CUY PIIPEITY

FOR SAUK - three batteuum 
house; double garage, pecan 
and fruit trees. Waco Hwy. 
Write ( buck Todd. 73F Klm- 
woud Drive, OTS, th*anbury, 
Ts. 74048.

9-1I-2IC

SPKCIAI. TAX CR1;DITS

Up to 82000 on your *75 tax 
bUI on a new home started 
before March 25th. W Ith this 
isune you are eligible!

FOR SAl.E
iieautltel white brick. Scenic 
hUllop location ovariouking 
Goldthwalte. 503 RIdgevtew 
Drive. 3 baiteuom. 2 bath, 
covered path). 2 car garage. 
Plenty at cloaats, Includliig 2 
walk-ins. Extra larM rooms. 
( umplateiy carpatad. Central 
heat and air. Call 448-3133, 
9$$-3581, 448-3578.

4-5-tfr

FOR SAIK • Nice brick 
house. 3 badrouma, 2 baths. 
• entrai air and hast. Na« 
carpeting throughout, freshly 
pawted. 1211 Little St. nine 
Real Estate, 448-2292.

7-25-tfc

HuUding Isds Ear Sale, t all 
Mills i oun^ Lwnber Company. 
Telephone 840-3400.

A-.’9-tic

Nice Homes Ear Sale bi (iold- 
thwslte. tee CLINE RI':aL 
ESTATI-., Phone 648-2392.

IO-17-tfc

KOR SALE - 2 badruum. iVy 
bath, carpeted den. largì lot, 
good well and flruR trees. 1419 
Hutchings St. yvir Information 
call 848-3393 or 513-473-3393.

S-28-4tc

EOK .SAU: • 3 bedruom, 2 
bath brick Imuae. I antral heat 
and air. Living, den, kitchen 
and ulURy nxun. Two-car 
garage, covered patki. t omer 
lot, gnid garden, pecan trees, 
large siorM* and work shop, 
fenced back yard. Eor apfS'int- 
mant raM 9IV444-3582, P. O 
Hox 335, (ioliRhwaite. Texas 
7«84«.

9-tl 2tp

WANTEI

UlASl WANTED - FaniUy 
group would like hiaitinf lasM'. 
5«9 • 1.900 acres. Call collect: 
2I4-272-4KS4. Ask for PhD

9-1

^  IROS 8F In

iHif
frh ' the
«tF X and

I.*‘ ‘ 'tubi
> >•
•>v ,

4l

IXictn ,̂ d Ismily 
9-11 Itp

r %e a< t / >ur sincere
Üu<. and gratitude (or the
tri«' wonderful things and acts

toe XX shraen ua xt the
dr* ' sw . ivxM one

IV at Rny W Ilk ina
9-n Ite

• ̂ I [ i ! ‘i\ n \ H ii

Film Pevelopinpl 
Hudson Oruo

Quality 

Dry Cloaning

City Cleaners

lEA l ESTATE

FOR sale: . 320 ai r 
farm, by owner. Fopi 
west on pavement. Lsrgc 'wh 
two-car garage. Fair in 
manta, fences, twuwi 
wiid game. 59.7 acri 
vatlun. For appuinti 
9I5-64A (.vsi. >•
('•uldth« lie, Ti ' 7

lick

l-2ti)

Have Sifnc \ i,, ‘ p: u-es 
tnd l hoi. TT-i: lev
kmalt Acre-. ' > . In. H*
tere And >■ ■ IM  icffvr- 
)ou Huy.t LIM K1 M ESTA I 
848-2292.

3.b-tfc

I bave lem »  mting 300 hi 
450 acres oi pasture land wtth 
Uds at timbar, water, for cteer 
huntlng. W'UI pny cash or bu.\ 
under owner tarma and wUI 
nagotlnte grasa lesse with 
preaent ownrr. ITefer Mills, 
IIamUh«i. or lumpasas araas.

Jai ' : 't> ■̂o.
P. O Box !'• 'wnwoud.Tx.

(9lf -53
8-21-Rr

RFAL ESTATE - - 
154 acres mirth of Goldlhwatb- 
with water well, two tanks, 
Irgs llveuak timbar, old house, 
25 acres ai Coastal, excellant 
net rance. Iota game. A var> 
niee traci at land. $350 per 
acre with prtee and tarma 
flexible wtth owner.

Jackson Kaalty Co.
P. O Hox 1471 Hrownwoud, Tx.

(915)443-1253
8-2t-4te

FOR .SA1.E • Ikmse. Ihre, 
acres, out buildings ln Mullir. 
Phone 985-3727.

9-4-2t|?

FOR SALE • Approximately 
six lots, two older houses, at 
Ixunets on highway, 110,500. 
Three acres, older house with 
two baths on paved highway 18 
miles aouthrast of (lOldthwatte. 
$9,00«. MUdred Duncan Real 
KxUte. SUr. Phone 94A 382k.

9-n-3lx

/EMTH TA HE ADQl ARTERS 
He* Electric Is the new Zenith 
U . km ' liar for Mills 
( .•uiAy. Mar., vxlela In sb>ck, 
with mure arriving dally. .Stop 
by and check the value . . . 
check the quality. HEAD 
EUX-TRK. lYmne 448-3133, 
Parker .SI.. Goldthwalte.

8-2A4te

P0STE;D - I my Iwid U 
strictly posh'd. A lulstors «  ill 
be ;<rnaeculed. ser Kauht 

9-4-Re

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - wo trailer 
spares at 0th and Meinbish. 
( -mtart Victor Jalufks, 402 
Mebitoah Sbreet.

9-11-lip

The Village 
Garden & 
Flaral Shap 

Siy it
■ith flivirs!

P h u i M l  2294 '̂  ̂
IrtvivNl Rivay

NEAT TIAIIEI NTS

Ed’s Trailers

«  ■•- «I «$ 4<nim <ir Tf*'f «•■ $íM

h «ÉMU am mt wn
mám litm mmttm'

.• •• '.-T f

Gooseneck and 
Neckover 
Trailers 

Tv« Ihrtn Flithtds 
W. W. TriNr* 

C fS tM  Im N TriNtrs

MISCEllARENS

Rl'MUAGB -sake  
Many mtscpllangoun Itema. 
Soma naw, others good tern- 
ditkin. Kitchen ware, bathroom 
itema Including medicine cabi
net and llghta, wall heater, 
radio«, braid rug, clothea, an ' 
many other Itema. .Snturdtiy 
only. Sept, 13, starting at *> i  
A.M. 1620 Faulkner Stn • i

Ipe Doggen 
Representing

Lee Wayne Co., btc. .sttecialty 
Advertising Since 1952. Com
plete line ot the ftneat in 
pens • calendars • book matches 
and hwMteads of novelty IdMS 
In advertising. Will appreciate 
your bualnesa. Call 448-3258 
after 6 o'clock.

8-28-4te

For all yoia- furniture uphol
stery work. E:xtra large stock 
of fabrica to choose from to 
fit yx ur budget. Come sec us 
or call 448-2241. .'$>radley's 
E'umliure I  l1)holstery, on 
Fisher 'treet In i .olJthw .ile.

i T

CHECK IK R STt A K of »xo 
way radios. All xcces»<>- es 
avsUable. .Ste them now at 

HELAD EI.ET TRIC 
Phone 84V3I33 (kxidthwsite 

4-26-tic

E1SH HAIT - Ixe 
worm-i, ptidñ='-. • .^ v
Froreri ip- khio,
liver, irimp. Al>-i> i 2 bait 
A. C. olIIU- '  Hait ■ti»(m(b' 
War< Highway, (H'lrtrlmattc.

4-IH-tfi

•l AIJ* LIVESTIK K
t r a i i j -:k.s

All alii .• srtd types available- 
Horse, I okered. (H«'n-top and 
(kroaeneck. Mills <{unty Lum
ber and Suppl.v, I’honr 448-3400, 
CkOldtl .‘ le, Te'.(s.

Ean S4, rO k)
1,000 arii det ..ali
collect 214--. ,-3Mlb. Ikib
Folstad. 8-1. Itx

Severa! slxe uf Air xorv- 
dltloners In stock, (kxid con- 
dltkm and good price. HEAD 
ELECTRK . Plume 448-3133, 
Goldthwalte.

Etíc

NEW •anPME.ST Ju»lre< e v.
ed. Huster Itrown chileban't 
garments for fall and winter
wear. BLA( KPI KVS Dept- 
Store, GoldHnxu .. .

9-1). Ur

LARI. NLW M • I ..o 
way radloa just receix 1! All 
accessories .ilai • See 
them now at !'• \r "  / TRIC
ITnne 448-31: dUmrsIte

9-ll-tfc

100 PEW e:n t  c o tto n
FLANNELETTE - Over 18 
patterns to pick from. Only 
$1.29 a yard. BLACKBl RN’S 
Fabric Dept.. Goldthwalte.

9-ll-lte

Q U A L I T Y

9teml9urs tro t Ante 
Urne Ptekan ana OeUrefy

SpF/iẑ ley'a 
UpUoisteTy Shop 

-«te* 8i: ntl 
Ttetem ?A — loidtharnl*«

' d I teem, owner 
PhMie 44$-334l 

Goldthwalte. Tana

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Name
(k*l I TI!V, *rTE. TEXAn

City Utilities 

Announces New

LandFill Time

BISINESS SERVICES

B'CKHOE: .«-RVK E John 
Deere equipment for digging 
foundations, cattle guards, cel
lars, sewer lines and septic 
tank Inatallatbma.

HAITJNG • Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed mor- 
tor sand. Prompt daliverles.

FOR RENT • Steel scafMda, 
plywood forma, air cooled weld- 
ar and acoustic spray I'quip- 
ment.

.•fflLL I  INSTALL • .Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabl- 
-lets snd formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re
placement aluminum wlnckwvs 
and ready-mIx concrete and alab 
finithing.

Phone 448-2424 for Truettor 
Ronnie Auldridge.

5-23-i/c

re:ne'Ro cabine:t  .shop

Cabinata, EIxtures, E'ormica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add On's. 
West Md i  Square. (Wvldth- 
walte, Te'as 74844.

Mwp Pho)» 
91V448-3254

Home Phone 
915-964-3333 

1-23-tfc

GILLE SITE. PI I MBINC 
AND CENTRAL TEXAS 

INSI-LATION

Koto-R(x>ier Service, Repair 
work and new plumbing. Also 
practical blown Insulation ar 
batt lokulatlon Installed with 
modern etpilpiVi 'it. All work 
guaranteed . . . phone 648- 
2575, Goldthwalte.

3-27-tfc

CARPET CU-.ANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol- 
l(Wked by cold water rinse with 
140 pound xuoibm extractor, 
iemoves all dirt Into disposal 

' »rn-i. l ocal refrreoces. D. T. 
.kiyd, phone 35C- '454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-in-i/c

AA.

n k-hvsrhno! uills go4 yxw 
(1 n? Pay them all . . . and 
L< -t yourself to a new coet. 
I'L show you how. Call for 
JtUlls: collect 817-848-4789.

9-ll-2tc

HELP WA.NTE'.U - Caretaker 
St the (enter City Cemetery. 
April thru October. Call or 
contact Walter Tubbs, Davis 
Owens, or Darrell Head In 
C enter CUy.

9-11-tic

HELP W ANTE’.D - Da man
age City of Goldthwalte .Snni- 
tary l.andrUI. 27 hours per 

?eK - Tuesdays, Ttuirsdays 
aid Satunbi'x. Contact Dale 
Allen, ilune 648-3186.

9-4-2lc

It's easy and p'Msant to mal = 
good money lonstrsting and 
veiling LI'/ . I» C1A.V.r TK S. 
No axperiwK > -teded, part o. 
full time. Will train. Me. 
Stephens, IS 12 rXirlw 
Brownwoud. Tx. 768at In. 
915-646-0823.

9-4-4tc

w a n te d  • Waltreaa and 
exmk. Apply In person. Carr’s 
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

NE:ET)E:D • \uraes’ Aides. 
All shifts. E'Jirellent salary, 
working condUtona and friiqie 
benefits. Contact In person or 
call 648-2258, Heritage Nurs
ing Homa, Goldthwalte.

8-2I-4tc

"Help Wanted - E'emale”

ATTFJITION DEMONSTRA- 
TOR.S • Toys 4 Gifts. Work 
now thru December. E'RE'E: 
Sample KU. No experience nteiE 
ed. Call or write Sents'a 
Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. AU 
Hookti« Parties.

8-7-Me

Elattery is the art uf telline 
a person exactly what he thinks 
of himself.

E'ffectlve September 2Wd 
the City Sanitary lorndfUl will 
be open TteadWya, Tlairsdaya, 
and ‘Wbinlaj I teoin 9 s.m. to 
13 anon and teom 1 p.m. to 
7 pjn.

f t e r b ^  Charges: t art$l.$$ 
Ptekups- $2.99 • Ptekupa and 
traiteras K M  • FIsibedtrurks 
«kree fsmrths to one aad one- 
knlf tons; $4.9$ • Flatbed trucks 
over one and iwie kalf tonas 
$$.$$ • Trectnr wd trailer: 
$!$.$•

.Small Aalmala: $1.M
Msdiewi AntmaJat $!.$$
IjvM  Awünelfc $JLM

Ambulance
Service

rE:i.E inoN*
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OWER 
ALKS

by U.S. Srnator for T cium I
JOHN TOWER

Food Stump Fraud
WA.SHINtiTON—.Scandakxisly loose federal rc|u|»|̂  ̂

arc taking food from Ihe mouths of the needy and nv, 
it. at taxpayers' expense, to the undeserving

The federal fo»vd stamp program has degenerated mui « 
giganiK botmtlogglc AAhal began 10 years ago as a modee 
federal protect funded at $40 million has mushroomed ino 
a fiscal monster that will devour $5 tullion of the laxpaven' 
money this year

Use of food stamps has increased from one of evtrs 
439 AmerK-ans in I9h5 to one of every 13 Amencam toda« 
sitd the growth of the program is likely to he even mtvt 
astronomical in Ihe future. Untlcr present regulalionx 0«  
of every four Ameiicant is eligible for fmxl stamp« agg 
that could easily grow to ivne of every three Amcncam

Under present regulations:
—Sotne aNe-ht«died persons who do not want to wort 

can gel food stamps;
— Owners of jesvclry, furs and luxury appliances can |n 

food stamps:
— Minor children can get food stamps without paivniai 

consent or ctmlrol.
Enough H enough It is lime to put a halt to tic 

flagrant abuses of the food stamp program
I have joined svilh .Sen. lames Biicklev : RNY> ud 

nearly 70 other memhers ot the .Senate and House n 
sponsoring Ihe National Food Stamp Reform Act O» 
hill would save taxpayers at least $2 hillM>n each «eat 
while at the same time increasing henchís in genuiich 
needy food stamp recipients hy as much as 29 percent

The National Food .Stamp Reform Act coniamv 41 lep- 
arate provisions to reduce the overall cost of the prograia 
hy eliminating fraud and abuse and hy redehnmg eliplxl- 
ily requirements

AdministralHMi of the fot«d stamp program would N 
transferred fr(»m Ihe lleparimenl of Agncultiire to the D̂  
partment of Eleallh. Fdticsiion and Welfare in (<rder to 
eliminate costly administrative duplication in the welfare 
system

Among the reforms the hill would make are
— Use of (rxtcial government indices to set cut-off pcxnb 

for food stamp eliKihilily;
— F.liminxiu'n '* the present complkaled svsiem of is- 

come deduction- '.>.h makes it possible for families mak
ing as much as $20.000 a year to he eligible for f(x<d 
stamps;

— Denial of food stamp eligibility to able Nxlied per
sons without smalt children who are not willing to wort, 
and

- -EsijHiivhment o ' -ccuraie monthly reviews 10 Jeter- 
mirte whether a hkvu stamp recipient should retain ha 
cligihtliiy

At the same lime, the Naiumal Food Stamp Reform .Act 
-!<uld significantly expand nutritional askisiaiKC .MiIIkvh 
of pivir people would benefit directly I'he food vtaitip aJ- 
lotmenl of each reciptcnl would he immediately increawd 
by 29 percent, and the elderly, whri are least able to de 
fend their pockethtxvks from the ravage* of inflation, would 
be given special considcratioo.

Center City
N e w s

HA A!/s. Joe Green

'ilii., is Blue mday 'n.
I will t j  to s*n<' -n somi 
from i A thia «a y .

W'e are <̂u-f needing rain. 
It’s SO Ix4 ind dry. And they 
«re working (Ci the highway 
out this way. That doesn’t help 
either.

Next E'rldey night the Baptist 
Church will have a weekend 
revival. E:veryone haa an In- 
vltatlun to attend.

laist weekeitd init children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Harrte and 
rhildren. visited wtth ua.

'-'.ayvan ( off man and chUd- 
rr- and Merlane Raynor and 
uugtiter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth ( nffman and Drou and 
Mrs. Rosa Head.

Herbert Coffman vitItodwMh 
ua Friday evening. He said 
Dennis was In KorM. Hare U 
hoping he won't have to stay 
tin long.

(Meta, Kenneth and Daran 
Coffman viattod with ua one 
day last iveek. (Mtiar whoviatl- 
ed were Walter EYank and Mr. 
and Mra. EYed Register. We 
appreciate these visite very 
much.

Mr. " ' Atra. Z. Karnes also 
< ikitad w kill us.

IxicUle Welch has been to 
nil - to us, bringing food which 
»• •VI"'»«’* »  so much. Also.

.. ^ s .  Walter
Fi-ana, Mr Kamea. Mrs. 
Walter TMiLs, Mrs. Fatetene 
Knight and Mrs. (Meta Co«- 
nxan. We appreciate all of o««- 
neliflibars who have been eo 
thoughtful.

John Knight came to aee ua 
a few dava s »i. Joe and John 
both war,- In M. D. Änderet« 
Hoapltel el Houatoai. Jobnlooha 
^md. We were sure proud to 
see Mm.

A Bihlr priivrrE rvminhj 
that ’Thr snU »n- x 
atrong, yet they preps'* 
meat in summer "

From the Bible ■»**' 
•fsduring «rord* sbout 
lien "Give me neither 1̂  ̂
nor riehes. feed me ,
VMiwnl fur m< l-e*t 1̂ * ’ .
deny Ihes- >nd - 'Deny xnes- n™ , .
lord* (W lest I be p.«* *•* 
and take Ihe name si WJ 
earn ■

The dPMlstfcMM'^ 
sire oUmen Ihst j 
In perfect 
o U i^  riMted.
1 feel luebj hrÄJ-

IhubetvL- " 9 " ^ '
grocery
glvejeniT* uwad*l

Wllb; '"DW" ' ' * ^ 1  
look bi the oilrpor'

Notice on smpinyee bulletin 
board; "bi caae of fire, floe 
the building wtth seme rwckleaa 
shsndr« that oceurs at qxdttbig
tie

Teacher. e-
nrohp of M» 
er could -lAnr - 
face te a i s

so cen tny
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L. rtrtcir* Conducted Sept. 4 

for Mrs. Albert Downey
p«»ral aanricaa fbr Mra. 

iiLrt A. ndary ElU) I>*wii*«y.
¿ "3  (H'l<*hnr«ll» •»•'• ¡«W  
iw t# y r 4, l«7S,

InWIlhlnat'unatpalI rktf** tonnally oi-
IvMPd- W»«“"* "*  •" *•*
0««|C amatory.

y « ,  iioamay, a mambar oi 
1  a* FlTit iiaptlai Chairch, Gold-
a>aHr paaiad away Wadnaa-
M. *• •* *^ ‘̂**«»I n̂lnc
^  wM bom Mareh It. 1888. 
la Hophina ( ounty, Taaaa, tha 

od Mahlon Stacy and 
nQlle Kloomay Stacy. .'•» 
aarrted '^hart A. Hownay on 
Jiw 21. KM. hi HarmaJalfh.

Idra. Down.y had baan 
, naldant of MUla Cotmty for
lIRfJ*"*' w ...  .Sta^vii« har ara liar hua>
^  A. A. Itownay; twodaugh- 

Mrt. Houaton IXoran of 
Qoltfiwatta and Mra. R. E.
DifU, Jr. of Crowlay, T».; 
du.e grandchUtotoM two giaat 

' Mtdrhiltbwn; two bratliara,
5 ^ ,  Stocy of Sacramanto.

M. and Buator M. Stacy

of Alantogardo, N. M.; and 
two tiatora, E ^ ta  aitald of 
Sacramanto, N. M. and Dora 
Htahop of Bloamlngtofi, Ind.

Pallbaarara for ttia aenrtcp 
wara Malain Baaaant, Ear' 
Jamaa Coa, Cltat Hm>r>, 
Walton Danlala, Warran Duren, 
and GlyiM Sandara.

Sept. 27 YH’ers

Floral

For All Your 
Flower Needs

Call 648-2612

FTD Wire 
Service

Convention
Ttia MUla County Chaptor of 

Young Homemahara of Taxaa 
mat Ttiuraetoy, Saptombar 4, at 
tfw high ach^. The program, 
“ Young Homamakara of Teaaa 
and Ma” , waa lad by Praaldant 
Joy Bamatt. Threaa Black gave 
a brtaf Matory of the local 
chaptor. Glanda Lamka, Ma- 
llaaa Duren and Joy Barnett 
explained what Young Hnma- 
makara meant to them. New 
membara were welcomed.

The Area IV Convention of 
YHT wUl be held Saturday, 
September 27. in AbUane at 
tha Milton bn. All mambera 
Intoreatad In going to the con
vention ahould notify Joy Bar
nett by .September ISth. Jean 
Todd, a fcurniar member of 
MUla Couidy Young Uomemak- 
ara, ia curranUy preaident of 
Area IV.

Any homemaker between the 
agea of 18 and 35 Intoreatad in 
becoming a member of MUla 
County Young iinn>emabara 
ahould contact Joy Barnett for 
further Information.

Moline News
BY: llaman .Squeaaar

Mra. Paul Lm  vtaltad with 
Mra. Webb l.ai«hltn Monday 
aflamoan.

Mra. Ckrt> Duncan and Mra. 
Chock Duncwi vtattod Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Lae fknday aflar^
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Marvia Hunt 
of StophanvUla cama town 
Monday and got thair thinga to 
atart hotMahaapiqg. We wiah 
them a baautiftd llfb.

Mr. Mid Mra. Jack MUla of 
•SUr vtattod with Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Lae fkmday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Boa Laughlln 
and Traala of Danver City, 
Mra. Lbida Hramblett and 
Tonya of Auatin, and Mra. 
Maraha Fabian of Copparaa 
Coea apant .Saturday evalng with 
the Webb I.ai«hllna.

Mra. Haula Waldnip ate lunch 
ykinday with Mr. and Mra. Laon- 
ard l.antoum.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Lae ato 
birthday auppar Saturday night 
with Mr. Hubert Keytar and 
famUy at Star.

Mra. El Duncan and Mra. 
Chock Duncan want home to 
Dallaa with Mra. Frank 
Prachar. They returned home 
Monday, .Sept. 8lh.

Mra. Paul Klnchaloa and 
Mra. Webb (.aughlln want to 
liometa Hairaday to see the 
Nort McLaan family. Mra. Mĉ  
[.aan paaaad away Wetoeaday 
morning In the hospital at 
Tample.

Mr. and Mra. (kirdan Claltor 
of .StophanvUla apant aavaral 
days with Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Klnchaloa.

Mr. and Mra. Alvta Lea and 
gtrla ala lunch .'kmday night 
with hta paranU.

Mra. Thraaia I,uatok and 
slater Halan and baby of DidiHn 
apant Satwday with thair par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Itoyd 
Donnelly.

O u r R e d  
C a r p e t  

S e r v i c e . .

is more than just - 
a simple slogan!

Whotavar yoor naadt you'll find partonal, rad 

carpal tarvica ot our bonk. For buiinati loon», 

travalar's chacks, a sofa dapotii box or o savings 

account tfie paopla of our bonk will ba at your 

sarvica, raody to halp. Wa invita you fo visit us 

soon. Taka advontoga of our full sarvica bonk ond 

our driva-in porkirtg focilitias. Tha plaosura is 

always ours in sarvicing your banking naads.

FrM  Parking
Use our hoMly Drive - in Window

Mills County 
State Bank

Serving Mill» County Over 86 Year»

lire

Join in now, get a new set of dishes for less. We will 
offer one piece of c place setting each week for the 
next 15 weeks for 59c with o $3.00 purchase. Each piece 
will be offered for 3 times. Completer pieces will be 

offered for sole at special prices.

_____Start out big with Dinner Plotes this week

I his VVtTks iTaturi’

Dinner 
Plate

(ict I hi' Complvlv ( 'dvlilliiin ( 'oll*H:lion

eriVM a oe

Great Buys
On All Your Food Needs

seedless white

lb

con

Limit 1

Hl-C 46 oz con

Orange Drink 4 8 C

New Soft Stick 

CHIFFON

lb

Gold Tip

$169 Tomatoes
t

Kraft’ 1 18 oz

Bar Í 0 Sauce
Mesh Dish

Cloths

Sweet Crunchy

Carrots__7 !i
Fresh

Tomatoes lb

Red or white

Onion Sets
for

foil
garden 1

Mexican ,Enchilada, Combination

eo
Limit - 6

5 lb bog

Limit 2 
bogs

McCormick’s 4 Oz. con

1Black Pepper 69C
Affiliated,

notebook

We Momekilled 
Use State-Inspected

I Baw Steak
Sitici« Steak

Tenderize?*

Beef Cutlets lb

Box

200
sheets

7 Bone or Round Bone

69

Roast
Boneless, RUMP

lb.

Baby Ruth>Butterfinger
10 Bor 

P*»9

ObUflá 5 lb bog

Big Chief 

School

Tablets
58 sheets 
Reg. 63<

'. j i -

Limit 2 bogs 
at this price

By the Stick SUMMER

Sausage »
Affiliated Premium Quality

lbBacon

.affli

Neuhoff "Smokie”

Sausage
Prices good Thursday, Sept. 11 thruWednesdoy, Sept. 17, 1975

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwoite, Texas
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ItaMi CoMwty News
•y: I W n  P iM i e r

Mr. and Mra. t>Md t’>or«ytlw 
ai Port Aiitetr vUtfbd Jm m I 
N> BMkIa OM day laM wMh. 
Tbajr alio vUtlad ralattvas Ir 
GoldUwalta.

Mr. aad Mra. L K. Holmaa 
at Bancs cama bv Id tas har 
aunt, Mrs. Ora WUaon.

Mrs. Ray Lindsay cama hums 
altar tavsral wash's visit with 
har daucMar, Mrs. David (Doru- 
tliy) PDsvall of PL üteckton. Tha 
IVnsaUs hava a nsw son asmad 
Daaty Las.

Mrs. Clint ihnidt sad Lurana 
Holland ittsndid tiw aincinc at 
Ktdü ^MnMty Wlamuun.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mshar 
wars honarad oa diair &0lh 
wadMac aanlvarsary Minday 
sAamaon at tha Baptist Kalian- 
ship Hall. Hoots for tha occasion 
wara tha ommla's chU«hran: Mr. 
and Mrs. ETvta Kishar. Jr. uf 
M kted. Ihr. and Mrs. (ians 
Kishar of Baavilla. aad Mrs. 
9iirlay Towaaaadof Larflu, Kla. 
All of thatr erandchUfhae wara 
prsssat axcsfd oao graadaon. 
Niaoty psraons. Incladinc rsla- 
tivaa and tri sii da. callad on 
Ervin and Clara.

Dvis (Praachar) McNatl has 
Jaat ratumad from a visit with 
Ms hrodwr. Mllman. at Rtch- 
rnoad. Tasaa.

Mrs. I'Mnln O’NaaJ and son 
Taddy I. at Tiaeaun, Aria, wars 
rasant viadora at bar aislar. 
Mra. Margsrit Itdlvar. Nall 
Holland and son Mlchaal at 
Comancha and Vanes IVdlvar 
and wda from El Dorado, Arii. 
arara also racant casata of thoir 
nMdhar.

DMs. Ethol Masaay at Uotd- 
Unrada, har Aachtsr. Idra. 
LIndy Kadh at Mason, aad 
Hoarard Miamsia and aon Cralc 
wars vtadors In ths Alhw Rma 
naia horns dmdiy.

Galán Idbba U attaedhai AAM

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For All Ages 

Infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

HMp la. Wrds or Hhona 
tor Application Blanha 

or hdtarmatloi

WILKINS Burial 
Association
Phono MA-22U 

G o u m id A m  TFXA.<t

l'nlvarsdy at Bryan. Galun Is 
ttw aoa «d BUly aad Jana Hohòs 
and tha grandai« ot Mr. aad 
Mrt. Uso .'daltDO aad Mra. Luta 
(Hohhs) K^wridie.

Mr. Carllsla calatkraiad 
hls tlat hirthday Svnday at tha 
homo at hls daughtor, .Mra 
Mahla Taylor. Thoaa prsaant 
wars Mr. and Mra. Wsldon 
Pittmaa and two tona ot Lonp- 
viaw; &M. and Mra. lUdon Pitt- 
maa ot Maaquita; Mr. and Mra. 
Thos. Mciasland (Lywi) and 
two chUdran and a cranddaugh- 
lar at Aastla; Mr. and Mra. 
Bradtoy Bsan (TMay and Hoots) 
ot BlanhaC Mr. aad Mra. Hai  ̂
maa Carllsla ot Zaphyr; Mra. 
Milcdad daad ot Mrownwood; 
and Mr. and Mra. Oonplas Por- 
klns. Alan. Mr. and Mra. Dala 
Moslar and (hmily ot Zophyr; 
and Mra. NoMs Moslar ot 
Mullin. IMa. Cora Andarson ot 
Lonfviaw ipont tha waahand 
with Mra. Taylor. Mia hsipad 
Mahla prsparo ter ths cslabra. 
tioau K was alao tha Jtth wad- 
dlng anatvaraary ot tha FJdon 
Pittmans. Good food and cood 
talluwahlp was anjoyad hy all.

Mr. mé IMa. ITad K̂ tha- 
rid it. Mr. Md IMs. Kywoat 
Chasaar. Kidh TMloa mid Mra. 
Addio Hnrt ot Hrosmwond aU 
anh>ywd simpor wMh Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. May Snlurday avan- 
ia(. Thaoa ladias ara all aia- 
tara. Mr. May showad aomo 
vary Intaraatlnc alidas ot thair 
travals ha dlilhrvni cumdi'iaa.

**tt ottan ahows a fina com 
mand ot lancaapa lo aay nolh- 
inc.”

Services Held 

Recently For

Charlie Mason
Kimoral aarvicas fccCImriis 

M. Masan, tt, wara condartad 
ot A pjn. .MMmday. Soplamhar 
•. I97S, ot dts HMad Msmorial 
( hapal. Bsv. Garald Woom 
otticislod.

Mr. Masan, a Imaftims 
Clovia rootdML was hora May 
12. It lt ,  m Goldmwslla. MUIS 
< <wMy. Thaas.

Mr. Masna. who paasadaway 
n w rs*y  ot Ihs Msmorial 
Hospital, hnd worhod hv ihs 
Par atar a Ull Cnmpaay lar 3S 
yaars.

Mn-vtvwra inelwda Ms aidon.

txmlaa’ AML Boalar cíty. La.; 
lwo amw, Parry Una at Clavts 
mM Kan^ Doan at Udhock; 
Itaar alstara. Atra. CmtU Koon 
at K.aatalwd; Mra. MUdrod 
Cmho. HMphaavilla; Mra. *' 
1. HarHa mtú Mra. ütlls 
Browa. bolh >i GoldBwvaim, 
frmr hrothara. ;.aarpa Ma»
K i-ttlan* Laru' Masan. Hat. 
BUl Masan, Dallas, and Johnls 
Maaon ot Mt. Voraon. Md.. ata 
crandrhUmwn and 
niaras aad asphswa.

i'aliboarara «rara Ms

.̂ ^OBEDI
Mr. aad IMs. D. A. .SUtlar 

ot GoldUmalm annouoca tha 
arrival ot a bahy girl. Har 
ñamo Is üialla Ranas and sha 
arrivad at i hU A^s Hospital, 
Ai«uat 1»7S, at S:23 P.M. 
Mis wsighod t  Iba. 11 oas.

Matamal gran<S)arants ara 
Mr, and Mrs. lYanh Oltroar 
ut Goldthnalto. Palomal grand- 
parants ara Mr. and Mra. John 
.'AiOar. also dt Goldthwaita.

.Miaila Ranas has a 2̂  yaar 
old baby siatar, A i^ U  Chris
tina Soltar.

Star Tigers Ralfy Over 
Oglesby 04-22

Tha Star Tigara startad Ihs 
voason otf with a 44-22 win 
ovar ilgtaaby last ITL' >' "Itiht.

Jimmy Witty mad> -I MH*tV 
down for ths Tigrra a .'i(V
yard pass Msrcrpii - >nls
Norwood ran two - 53
yards and ons 2; >nd
Rill Hmwn nw four

TD*s during ths gams (10 
yards, 34 yards, SO yards, and 
1 yard.

Brown also pickad up two 
satra points during ths gams 
on pasaas from W Itty.

l>air»day night (tonight) ths 
l igsra wUI traval to Stih.t > 
for an I  o'clock gams.

Bruce Named Ta 

UT Hanar Lilt
Ths Collags ot Ihimanitiaa 

at Ths Ikiivaralt) ot Texas at 
Austin has named 330 atudsnta 
to ths honor roll for ths spring 
aamastsr. •

To ba listed on ths humani- 
tlsa honor roll, a student must 
earn at least 32 grads points 
during ths samsster, passing 
all couraas. Total grade points 
are calculated by multiplying 
tha number ot ssntsster hour.' 
undertaken 1̂  the value ot each 
grade. (A equals 4 points.)

The list ot honor studants.

mads public hy Dsan Manlay 
N. Wsriww, ineludas Barlwra 
Ann Bruca, Ampia Cum Lauds, 
of GolddmaHs.

A nickel goes a lung

for days withoul finding 
to buy.

fMit I  M l  S lif

AltTOMOnVE RKPAIRS

Gene Shilton
Bady Shap & 

Garage
<HIL322A Nan .Naba Highway

*IATTItt3i».S

+ Nsw and Hsnnvate 
+ Choirs ot Ticking 
^Choice ot y-irmnsss 
+ Nsw bmsrspring I nit 
+ Cleaned, I- sited Cotton 
+ New Mattress Guárante» 

Visit (har .Sleep shoo 
1507 Austin Ave.,
WKSTERN MATTRESS r o ^  

IN GOIJJTHW Am:
Csll «4A2294

‘ f t  73P
s*

k ’s time your fam ily 
slopped Harold”

in the teleptKme directory

T I »  Mwaditian c f rour leiepkoM difuctary is |omt lo

U you Imve only • s lot n< people are
fou if lo have trouhie lookinf up uthri members ol 
yoiu iamily

Certgmiy. you  wde deaervea Her amn Iwtuip 
And fm iRl a leen-apct a pUce dweetory »  a

mcc way ol anym| "Yoaire **P
To add or cham  a hatmd |uai call oai 

idhuc. They can lefl you how Irttle estra anThey
hshnf wdl cost.

k s as auiy as ptckmn up the phone.

O D

our busaiess 
gfUitional

P U B L I C  P i C l T l b K
' ““r ’  C O N S T I T U T I O M H  A M E N D M E N T S

(S .j n NO. n>
s p e c i a l  ELECTICXN N 0 V «M 8 E R  4. 1975

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 1 
O N  T H E  B A U .O T

Revising the separu 
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution Article II, Sep
aration of Powem, IS 
amended to

Provide that the pow
ers of fiovemment of the 
State of Texas are d i
vided among three dir 
tinct branches legislu 
tivc. executive, and judi
cial Except as otherwise 
authorued by the con
stitution, members of one 
branch may nof exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others

Article III, The Legis
lature, IS amended to: 

C^ontinue the present 
structure of the legmla- 
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a houae of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision allowing closed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, aa IS the 
governor's power U> veto 
bills or line items iii ap
propriation bills T)m ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representativr, and 
rongreasionaldistricts A 
compensation c«i mia- 
Sion IS rested to •> . 'im- 
mend tli< compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legrlature The legisla
tive cofi';v> naation, set by 
law, ma >t exceed this 
'• mm< ition and 

not r,- effect until 
.1 intervening  

k . ei- lion The ar-
I - vines for annual

-IIS of 140 days in 
.mbered years and 
<ys in even- 

. red > ars, and a 
asaioi. of 15 days 
'euu ' • of three- 
' tht membership 

err. hou- The legis- 
i- may meet m or- 

anizational sessions 
■»nor to the «-unvening of 
tie legislature in regular 

scuaions

Article IV, The Execu
tive, I -  amended to 

C' : -’ ue the present
status uf the governor 
and all other statewide 
offi -•rs. and include the 
commissioner of agrirui- 
teire as an executive de
partment ofTicer The 
governor m limited to two 
consecutive terms The 
Mvemor is authorued to 
designate chairmen of 
•Mite boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agenctea 
lor cause unless the re
moval IS vetoed by the 
senate The article man- 
datee the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropnalMNi ao 
the governor-elect may 
organiae an office prior to 
inauguration, and per- 
mita the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 

trol to the governor 
All govemmental agen

ts, with several earep- 
Uona, have a life of not 
more than ten venrs un
less extended by the 
legislature, and, at the 
r e n la r  aeaaion held in 
odid-numbered years, the 
l^ e m a r  shall submit la 
tiM legwleture a report 
on the organiaation and

efficiency uf the execu
tive branch

The wordmi^ of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment aa it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
ih. S E P A R A T IO N  O F  
|M )WERS, L E G IS L A -  
11 V E , A N D  E X E C U -  
IIV K  P R O V l'i lO N S o f  
m e T ex a s  unatitu- 
tion.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
January 1, 1976. except 
Article III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 2 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Revising the judiciarv 
provisions of the Texa 
Constitution Article V 
The Judiciary is 
amended to.

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and circuit courts 
Existing county courts 
and county judges ar«- 
continued until other 
wise provided by law All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must he elect«>d hy the 
people The supreme 
court and the court of 
crim inal appeals are  
merged into a single  
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au» 
thoruced to provide for ef- 
finent administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads Indi
vidual rights for a tnal 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued. 
The state is granted the 
nght to appeal in crimi
nal case* in limited cir- 
cuirstances, and the 
legulature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen- 
aes

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear >n the ballot la aa 
follow .•

"T lie constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the J U D IC IA R Y  
P R O V IS IO N S  o f the 
Texas Conatitutton.**
If adopted by the voterà, 
will become effective 
.September I, 1976

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . S 
O N  TH E  B A L L O T ,

Revising the voting 
and election jirovuiona of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article VI, Voter (i^al- 
ifications and Elections, 
IS amended to

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter residincy require
ments to be established 

law A ciUsen of the 
nited States who m at 

least 18 years af age and 
who meets the registra- 
tum and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unleaa the person has 
been convictM of a felony 
and for that (eiony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unleaa 
the person la mentally 
incompetent aa deter
mined by a court Voting 
by the people in all eiec- 
tiona must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide law 
for reaidence, registra
tion, nnd ahaentee voting

tr.

requirem ent- ? he 
adminiHtraliun ol elec 
tions, and for the protec
tion of the eU-et.iral pro
cess The general 
election for state and 
county otTicers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date p re 
scribed by law

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is aa 
follows

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the V O T IN G  A N D  
E L E C T IO N  P R O V I -  
'• lO N S  o f  the T ex a s  
i onatitutixn.”

It adopU'' hy th< ters, 
w ill ne.onie •• clive  
SeptemlxT I, 197i>

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 4 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Revihini. th e « ■(um
.Pivision «'• tl; 
'iinstilutK' Art I )»• 

\ 'I1, Kdu. . : iiin 
..mended n

Provide th.ii the IVr- 
manent and Available  
School Funds and the 
lounty public school 
tunds are continued for
th. ' hup|Kirl of the free 
puolic Hch*»>'n The State 
Hoard of k^ucation u  re- 
I lined and the Perma
nent and .Av olable Uni- 
. 1  r - 1 i I ar. con-
ti. iucd fot tlie Ix-iiiTit of
’’ r o • I* >f Texas 
and I ex.I.-- W .M  Svs 
terns. A new Higher i'd- 
ucation Fund for 1Vsa - u. 
eatahloHed for the bene
fit of eolleg.- and '..niver- 
sities outK.J T)if Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A& M  Systems 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten centh on $100 
valuation is Ctmtinued 
as the source of revenue 
for the Fund The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may he changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum The legisla
ture mn' .III- ' ' law 
a i>ortic 1 ■ II- . kher
Ei.ucatMir rurui i cer
tain stale vwM lonal and 
technical inst lutes The 
article pruMiiec that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school dutnet may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law 
Authority to issue Per
manent University  
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
30^ of the W rm anent  
University Fund

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment aa it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
ibllows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endanent rev is in g  
the E D U C A T IO N  
P R O V I8 IO N 8  o f  the 
Texaa Conatitution.*’
If adopted by the voters 
w ill become effective 
September 1. 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which becomee effec
tive January 1, 1979.

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 5 
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

Revising the finance 
provisions of the Texas 
constitution Article  
V III, Finance, is 
amended to

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and 
coUacted only by general 
law and to pronibit any 
state ad vaioreia tax on 
raal property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided 
Ibr in Article V il end a

tax of two cenU on the 
$100 a.-iaesiied valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides that all real 
property and tangible

C raonal property must 
taxed equal lyanduni- 

formly in proportion to 
mark, t value Existing 
exemptions from ad va
lorem Lixation are con
tinued The present dedi
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highway purooses 
and the Available ^hool 
Fund IB retained. The 
"pay-as-you-go" princi
ple tor the operation of 
stat. government is re- 
tain«-d The legislature 
shall establish separate 
forniultis for appraising 
land to proi -ite the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purposes and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising  
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction Th*- $.'MX)0 ex
emption fruir state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature bv law may in
crease this ammji \ 
séparai. .■? iiKR) . .
tion fri'n. ad .al*-i -m 
taxation by (Mililital sub
divisions IS pi. tided for 
the residential home- 
.«•-•ad of pert-on-- at least 
t*S years of agi* and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain  
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumsUince. The legis
lature may alao exempt 
property to preserve his- 
tnnral, cultural or natur
al history resources 
1 .ixpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by p.vying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and suing foi a refund in 
a district c u r t  State 
debt may b.- authorized 
by law onl' .f approved 
by a two-tbirds vole of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a migor- 
ity of tne qualined voters

effective January 1, 
1979.

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO. 6 
O N TH E  B A L L O T

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, is amended to:

P rov i^  that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may
be changed if approved 
by a majority of the qual
ified voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question Counties 
may be merged or county 
seats relocated if  ap 
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided The voters of a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to ')  .■ 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,500 
inhabitants may become 
home-rule cities. Tax  
lim itations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities towns, coun- 
les, and school and 

community junior col
lege districta.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment aa it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
tollowsr

"T he  constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the L O C A L  G O V "  
E R N M E N T  P R O V I 
S IO N S  o f  the T e x a s  
Constitution."

If adopt«d h> the voters, 
will become »-ffectivr on 
September 1 1976

P R O P O S IT IO N  NO . 7 
O N  TH E  B A IX O T

'yof the state voting on the 
question. Public funds
and Dublic credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds

Cc

or public credit may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parta, fertilizer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or meaicine, or 
food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im 
mediate consumption. 
An assessment voted bv 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales ia not a taa 
if provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producor does not 
to be asaeosed

The wording of tha 
proposed constitutional 
amendment os it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows.

"T he  constitutional 
am endm ent rev ia ing  
the F IN A N C E  P R O -  
V IS IO N S  o f the Texas  
Constitution.**
If adopted by the votera, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976, ea- 
ea ^  Article VIII, Section 
2. Hubaectiooa (b) and (c), 
which bacomaa alhKttve 
Januaro 1. 1978, and A r 
ticle V u l, Section 6, Sul^ 
aact ionic), which beentnaa

Reviaing the general 
rovisions of the Texas 
onstitution. Article X, 

General Froviaions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public ufTiceholders such 
as the official oath and 
residency requirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity propertv of 

, spouses IB retained, and 
the protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued The 
legislature is required to 
protect cetjtain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal sen-ice are not 
•-« bjeci .a garnishment 
A private corporation  
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and n* >••1. *ge
in business at m. -e than 
one place in this sUte  
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of bank holding  
companies The present 
system of local-option 
electiona for the prohibi
tion or aale of alcoholic 
beverages is continued 
The legislature is re 
quired to prohibit lot
teries and gift entar- 
prisas but may permit 
certain bingo gamaa and 
raffles Tha prmantly aa- 
wtuig provtaiona Ibr ra- 
tiremant benefits of 
taachars and other public 
employees ore modified 
lo allow the sU u  u> oon

tribute more than 10^ A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texaa la to be 
protected ia established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy No 
state funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the nver basin of 
origin  if the surface 
w ater is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re- 
uuirements of the basin 
lor the ensuing 50 years, 
unless the removal of 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
Mtate or ia on a tempor
ary, interim basis. The 
seaward beaches of the 
G u lf  of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by tne state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple. and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unreetneted right of use 
and benefit o f the 
beaches. The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
w a r  IS usurious, and that 
if a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
the rate under the con
tract may not exceed six 
percent a year. Diacrimi- 
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi- 
biteo, and a soal of the 
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am endm ent rev ia ing  
the G E N E R A L  P R O  
V IS IO N S  o f the Texas 
('unatitution.**
if adopted by the voters, 
w ill necome effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROlHISmON NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution. I f  only 
Proposition No. 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present conatitution 
If ower propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article of the constitu
tion. If all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XI. Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the Clonatitution of the 
State, ia amended to:

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
houae of the legislature 
and m igon^approval by 
the voters The calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven
tion with voter approval 
IS providedThe question 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must be submitted to the 
people every 30 years

The wording of the 
proponed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap 
pear on tha ballot is os 
fbllowa-

T h e  con atitu tion sl 
am endm ent rev ia ing  
the M O D E  O P  
A M E N D IN G  P R O V I 
S IO N S  o f  the T ex e s  
CoM tltu thM i.’*

If adopted by the voters, 
will oecome

T
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Brown County Brick Company

Brick li the oldeat mam»- 
fKtiired building material and 
eak uaed In ancient Oabylonla 
IS early an 4,000 B.C.

b) the Ikiited Stalea, bricks 
eere made In Virginia asearly 
u  ISI2. UitU the 1900'a, 
brirka were used to pave 
atmta and aidewalka.

The rineat and most modtm 
bricks and maaonary equlp- 
Mfli Is Mggdled in this area 
b) the Hraern County Rrick

.Seth Moore • Owner

Company on Early Houlevard 
acrosa from Early School In 
Brownwood, phone 040-7207. 
Bricks handled by this firm 
are uniform In color and she 
and have a pleasing appear
ance. They are free from 
cracks and irregularities.

Bricks are available here 
in a variety of colors, sites, 
styles and shapes. The courtr 
sous personnel here will help 
you with ideas for buildings, 
patios, «b’lveways, pools, walk

ways, and trim using bricks.
Bricks are available from 

Brown Cowty Brick Company 
for residential and commercial 
construction. Whether you are 
a contractor or the do-it-your
self homeowner, remember • 
this is the place to go for a 
complete line of maaonary 
supplies.

For a pleasant business es- 
periance, this 1975 Review and 
its staff suggests you visit the* 
Brown County Brick Company.

Holley Chevrolet Company
b this day and age when 

every car maker has such a 
aide sclectian of models to 
cboose from. It is really dif
ficult for you to decide where 
to go for a new car. All the 
companies advertise that their 
cars are the best, but who Is 
to say which car really Is. 
Obvktusly all the cars on the 
market biday must have their 
food points or they woultbi't 
have Murvlved the ups and

downs of the business. We 
therefore can conclude that the 
real difference in buying a car 
is the dealer you buy it from.

The Ideal dealer to buy a 
car from offers a fair price 
on the new imit as well as an 
honest dollar for the car you 
trade in. However, the moat 
important factor la the ser
vice that you receive on your 
new car year after year.

The writers of this 1975 
Review would like to point out

s dealer that considers the 
most Important part of sell
ing a car the quality service 
he can offer you after the sale. 
We are talking about the Holley 
Chevrolet Co. at 300 E. Com
merce in Brownwood, phone 
040-9511, dealers for the 
famous Chevrolet automobiles. 
See them biday for a new or 
quality used car, and youTI see 
why we say “ Customer Con- 
slderstinn“  is their byword.

Construction Company
A house becomes s home 

when it provides comfort, util
ity snd personal sstisfaction to 
its owners.

Planning a home is more 
than puttkig vague ideas on 
paper. It involves knowledge 
of runing laws, financing, build
ing materlsls best suited to 
the needs of the owners, as 
■ell as the experience to make 
the house a truly per stwisl build
ing, refloctbig your needs as 
■ell as your personal desires.

For the best In customc homo 
building, see the Hays Con- 
strurtlon Company located at

Jane Hays - Owner

212 Quail Run In Brownwood, 
phone 64B-SI43. They know the 
materials necessary for con
struction and best suited to the 
Individual's needs in the 
different parts of the home, 
and they have a thorough know
ledge In such matters as avall- 
abliity of utilities, landscaping 
and home beautification. Bring 
your plans to Hays Construc
tion Company or let their com
plete planning service desl0 i 
Just the home you want or your 
choice of locations.

They arc authorized dealers 
for HALLMARK swimming

pools.
Gracious living can be yours 

when you have the experts at 
the Hays Construction Company 
InsUII a beautiful HALLMARK 
swimming pool In your back 
yard. These people are famous 
for their quality, desist and 
durability.

The editors of this 1975 Re
view recommend Hays Con
struction Company for a com
plete home building service.

They are also General Con
tractors for your commercial 
and remodeling building needs.

Roberts & Petty Inc.
Ted 1‘etty, Mickey Perkins Í  Bale Nix 

Carrier Air CundUioner .Serv.

hhen service for which you 
cannot go windewv shopping such 
SB ixMting and plumbing and 
sir rundittunlng, backhoe work 
is nerded. It then becomes 
»ore important to know the 
rcpuutlon of the firm with 
which you do business. The 
Roberts A l*etty, Inc., located 
*t 113 Stephen F, Austin Rlvd.

(Camp Howie Industrial Site) 
in Rrownwixxl. phone 646-6452, 
Is a firm with which one can 
di> business with confidence 
and assurance of receiving sat
isfaction.

They kniwv the business per
fectly and insist that each >ob 
be perfect. They employ only 
r<Hnprtent. well trained men 
who have the desire to please

every customer.
This firm is favorably known 

for prompt service and fair 
prices. Much of their pipu- 
larity is due to the fact that 
they stand behind every Job.

The cimiposcrs of this 1975 
Review suggest thst you con
sider this reliable firm. We’re 
sure you will be pira.sed with 
any w<krk they d) for you.

Chubby’s Transmission Shop

(hubby's Transmissiun 
Is locsted at 204 Pecan in 
Br.iwimuod, phune 646-4927.

Thls flrm gtvwa espert aer- 
*<ce on ali mahes of autowiatir 
w standard tranantlsskma. rw- 
bwUt. eichaneed or repeired.

^  xidDWMttc tranamUslon 
*• one oí tha moat conipil- 
cstad and dsllcale ptores of 
•schinery bi the automoblle.

H. r .  (Chubby) l oibert - (»wner

It performs iwie of the most 
important functions In your 
car from the stomkiointaf safety 
and efftclency of operation.

When yiaa- transmission 
needs repair service or re
placement, it la logical for 
you to obtain the services of 
a ahop that specialises In this 
integral part of your car. 
ChUbby’a Transmlaslon .'6«p

kmwvs the varkais parts and 
their functions and. with their 
expert transmission special
ists. Is best able to repau-, 
relMiUd or rectiminend an ex- 
change if h should be nece
ssary.

Thr compilers of this 1975 
Review recammend Chdbby’s 
Transmisskir Ma»p to all lair 
readers.

Brownwood Iron & Metal Co.

2>s Bnmiweuud Iron A Metal 
r -  at ISM  Mahvood ki
?**"**■»< pkowt 646-7*611. 

k M i  of aerap mslal. 
malal U  worttdesa to 

«  »hn  *  U jMt ciw ttv ii« 
yarda, but wWi Hitle 

^  w w v rtad tato 
w iw s  ta am  poebau. R would 
^  **** ta taka tavaatory of 
^  7W* iDtoy Md ffik w  to

“ Halp Raauttfy Amarica“

ail Bcrap métal and brfaig It 
la iD the îbuwnwuod Iran and 
Matai Oa. wkare tt caa ba pto 
to too6 iwa • HELP BI-:Aim>'Y 
AMK.RK A.
• AImnat ail aiatal caa ba mié 

aa acrap matai, ao why no* 
bava tka avonay ta yuur pochât 
Inalaad of tha )Mh Ijrtag aramtd.
tlito flrm haa a rapidatlun tor 
bakM fabr ta ali thair draltaf

so you can be sure that you are 
doing bualnass wMh a rallable 
firm whan yvM coma hart.

Hamaaiber thair location lor 
price quotations or tor any 
Informattan. Call tham andthay 
will ba giad to aaalat you.

Tba rampUars of tkla 1979 
REVTF.W sunaat r<"> taka ad
vantage at Om larHcea at$arad 
kf this traatworlhy

Mullin Cheerleaders
Ml LLIN CHEERIJ-.AOI-.R.S. 

Cheering on the Mullin Hull<k>gs 
this year are Llaa Hart (top)» 
daughter of Mrs. Juanita Hart 
and a Junior; Kim Osborn (left), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kao- 
neth Oaborn, also a Junior;

Carole lllrkm.ui (right), a soph- 
more snd daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hickman; and 
Vickie Hasley (bottom), daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hasley and a sophmore.

Guarantee Carpet 
Cleaning & Bye Co.

Charles Land - Owner

The Guarantee Carpet Clean
ing 6 Dye Co. is located at 
2105 Hellplane In Brownw<K>d. 
phone 643-1269, is the place to 
get your carpets cleaned.

We all know that dust and 
dirt settles In carpet and fur
niture every day and It is Im
possible to remove all of It 
with a vacuum cleaner. Call 
thta concern and have them 
clean It pniperly. Their pn»- 
cess removes all grease and 
dirt and raises the nsp. It 
brings back the newness of 
your carpeting, and lengtlw-ns 
the life a great deal.

Guarantee Carpel Cleaning A

Dye Co. special Ites in clean
ing. dyeing, tinting and color
izing. They give your carpets 
thr best of care and guaranta*e 
their work.

le t them brighten your day, 
and your rooms, with quality 
carpet cleaning.

The editors of this 1975 Re
view suggest you call tha Guar 
antee Carpet Cleaning A Dye 
Co. and let them prtifeskianally 
clean ytnir carprtbkg at fair 
prices. They are well-known 
for the quality <if their work, 
and you’ ll be pleased with their 
service.

Brownwood Abstract & Title Co.
George Day - Owner lo'nn Ntoers • Associate

liorated at 306 North Bmack 
way In Bniwnwtsid, plusH' 646 
6547 for prompt and efficient 
title aervlce.

In this section of the country, 
as in all evNadries, thè que»- 
tkm of title causes the new 
purchaser an endtrss arrasint 
of trouble.

This ofrice has all the Infor
mation at hand fhim govenv 
ment entries and grants to the 
present time. V you are think
ing of making a purchase, ail 
you have to dn la call at this 
abstract office. Interview and 
explain to them the property

you drslre to purchase, let 
them expl«!» k> you the value 
of carrying title Insurance on 
your property.

There is great satlsfactkai 
In knowing that when you cun̂  
ault Ihia office, you are In con
ference with an authority on thr 
matter of abstracts and titles 
pertaining to everything cm file 
In thr irffirr ut the Kegisler of 
Deeds.

The ctimptlers of this 1975 
Review wiah bt refer our read
ers to thr BnwvnwiMid Abstract 
A Title t o. and know your tltlr 
will be ahMilutely rorreet and 
promptly delivered.

Cochran
Furniture Company

Doubtless yist plan Mime im
provements '..1 >\ u. home this
seaaun. If so. •k of tht
Cuchran Furnilure I umpany al 
1307 Main lnHrownwuod,ptaine 
646-0650, whera new and beau
tiful slylea and pattorns of 
■ultos, occasionai places, 
appllances, lampa, carpais. and 
rugs swaM your taspacttnn.

TMs fUnitiMre company s ^ -  
tallaea la aattonal ly advernsad 
linas af tornitore wtlh completo 
delivery and Inalaliatton tocUI- 
ttos. ta toairt. tota prapasstve 
atore ofters toe aiaxunwn of 
cuatowwr sattafacttaa at a

mlnlmian prtee elthaasy torma 
to flt ycar budoat.

Id r some time, they bave 
aarved the people of tota area 
rellably and well. By Mocklng 
onty Itoms manufactured bp 
well-estabitahed and duly rec- 
ognlted heme furalsbtag con
cerna, they heve won and held 
thè confldrace of their rnany 
patrona. They non serve an 
aver growlng citantole of sa4- 
laflad cueto mera.

No progress reporl wowld 
he complato witoaut raconv- 
niandittaa to tot paopla of tota 
area and «m, ttw nrttors, to to 
ta our 1975 Ravtow.

Mitfíin Downs 
Carbon 
In Opener

Thursday night the game be
tween Mullin and Carbon was 
called following the third period 
of play. The score was 46-0 In 
favor of Mullin.

Ricky -'Owiton made three 
touchdowns; Kandy Lindsey, 
two; (.ary Bearden and .Sam 
Dickson, one each. Kandy Lind
sey caught a pass for one extra 
point and Tad Hasley kicked 
the ball for the two extra 
points that ended the game.

Thursday (kmlghO the Mull ta 
Bulltkigs will go up against a 
tough May team. The game 
will be staged at Mullin at 6 
p.m.

Salon Operators 

Attend Seminar

Wands Allen, Linda First, 
Hoy Rowlett, and Charlene 
Benningfleld, alt beauty salon 
operaliirs from Mills (uuidy, 
attended a hair xurgeon de- 
slffirrs' seminar in Austin 
itanday.

Robert Farwirk. creator of 
hair surgwai designers, was 
present at the seminar with 
Curtis Brown and Honvma Beid, 
both of (Mo. specialists ta thr 
hair designing field.

The local salcai operatnri 
were Informed on thr latest 
In hair styling.
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Dr. Pepper 
Bottling 

Company
When you are tired snd worn 

ouL Pepper Ip  with thr mote 
misunderstood soft toink In 
America. Or. Pepper.

Well kmwvn for supplying the 
pe<gile of this lecttnn with thr 
finest Mdltoinks available. Dr. 
Pepper Bottling ( ompany ia 
located in Brownwisidisi Milam 
Drive, prune 646 (HBO. They 
invite jour Inspection of their 
nvodern, up-bstote plant. (They 
also botti^ Nesbitt flavors and 
Delaware l*unch).

Throughout thr year Dr. 
I’epprr Is the fav<irite drink 
for thonr wlai demand Mune- 
thing healthful and tasty. Drink 
bottled Dr. i*epprr, ipMid for 
life, at 16. 2 and 4. Take home 
a carb«i bitoy and treat thr 
family to a tasty toink. or 
call them biday and learn ataiut 
thr pniflt.s you ran enjny with 
refreshing Dr. I*epper In your 
business.

Thr authors of this 1975 He- 
vtew pi>inl tan there (a mxither 
firm that we wish b> compli
ment mtee upim rendering the 
public such wtaitorful service 
than Dr. I'epper Bottling Cowv 
pany.

Smitty’s
Bnf'B'Q

famous for their toliclous 
barbecued f«»>ds, Smitty’ s Bar- 
H-Q Is located at 706 N. Austin 
In Brownwisid, phone 646-5922,

1‘eoplr fnun miles aniund 
frequent this unique house of 
fine bsrbecurd fraid specialties. 
Their marni Is one of the most 
exciting you'll find anywhere, 
the fond they serve is equally 
toltrloaas.

In an atinnsphere you ran 
relas and anjuy, friendly wsll- 
resaes will serve you In thr 
moat courtaous snd polite 
manner.

This restaurant specializes 
in Bar^Be-Q beef, ribs, ham, 
sausage, rhirben azid goal, all 
served with baked brans, prAsb> 
salad and your favorite bever
age.

In their clenn, modern kit
chen, their food Is prepared by 
experts In thr art of fine 
cuisine, and out of only the 
highest quality of footo.

The editing staff of thta 1975 
Review take iMs opportunity to 
give our wholehearted reoom- 
mendatton to this fbw rentm»̂  
rant tor tolickiua food and 
friendly aervlce. and suggest 
that our raators enjoy a dtiwirr 
noon at .Wnltty’ a Bar^B-O.

Florey Boat & Motor Supply
Kenneth and Bobby Hotanuai 

(hsners

Thr name known In this area 
and thr best marina to deal 
w ith Is the Morey Boat A Motor 
.Supply at 909 N. Fisk, phone 
646-9636 In Brownwood.

They are your authorized 
dealer fur Glaatron boats and 
Fvenrudr mobirs, as well as 
a boat of supplies, equipment 
and acresauries, and offer stune 
of the best trailers un thr 
maibet.

The men they employ are 
cumplatel^ranversant ta every 
way with all products they rep- 
resenl and will glady aasiat 
or advise you In making the

right choices.
Their repair department is 

second to none, with highly 
trained technicians thoruiqdiiy 
capable uf handling any repair 
job large ur small and they 
will probeblj have the parts 
in stock to complete tlw Jte 
in thr shortest time.

The Murej Boat A Motor 
kiupplj la une firm that ttw 
composers of this 1975 ito- 
view would like to endorse 
as a reputable company witli 
thr highest businass sUmtorto 
and suggest to our readars that 
they not tail to see them when
ever buatiiui needs arlae.

Brownwood Muffler Shop
“ We FIs k Right" 

James Jhnith • Owner

Don't take chaitcea. Thr 
Brtiwnaaaid Muffler Ma>p to- 
rated at 300 W. I'omznercr la 
Brownwiaxl. phiair 645-1223, 
offers expert muffler Insprc- 
tton without obligation. They 
feature the fasteat muffler to 
stallatiun ta this area. Dual 
exhaust, giasspack. and custom 
exhaust tastallatbMi niund out 
their lervire.

A pnprr muffler not only 
provides quirt operation, but 
is essential to secure the mav 
Im tfn power and economy from 
your car. Here they will Install 
not tally thr most efflctazg 
mufflers but will select one of

materUi and enginaertag 
quality that insures Imm and 
lasting anrvice. I.enks ta ttw 
rxhnual system can be very 
dangerous to ttw car's occ*. 
pants. Have your system 
checked bntay.

The numagenient here U 
thoroughly familiar with ttw 
Intricacies of thr business that 
assures thr ctiatomer of cons- 
pleto aatisfactlun. In tact, to 
give a aarvtce a little ta ad 
vanre of ttw competitors has 
always been iggiermost ta their 
minds. Wa, thr writers of tMs 
1975 Hrvlew, recommend tham 
to our readers.

Buy Right Shoe Store
Martha WUIIztgham • Mgr.

When you shop for footwear, 
yt)u ward to find shnes that fit 
more than just jszur feet. Your 
shoes should fit thr way you 
live, thr way y<at look, the way 
you act and ttw way yrm think.

(l*w of the aierst ways to 
find elegant new shoes designed 
especially to oompllment yuur 
totsl “ life atyle”  is to sllpinbi 
ttw quality fentwear on display 
at Huy Right 'dvw Hbsre.

Herr jmu will ftod friendly, 
helpful prrsimnel who always 
do their brid In show you thr 
kind of footwear that you want

for today's bHal image; shoes 
that not only fit your feK, 
but also fk your personality.

So stop ta at Huy Right .'tane 
Sbire the next time you're In 
Brownwood. They are located 
at 603 3rd. phone 646-0828. 
They carry caily high quality 
brand name ahoes (for the 
entire family) at priera you 
ran affiwd.

Wa, the editors of ttiia 1975 
Kevtew, suggest that you make 
this progressive shoe stare 
headquarters for your “ life 
style" footwear.

Central Texas Honda
Far thè latest modris in 

Ikmda mobircycles, sce Con
trai Texas Honda at 404 Austin 
In Hrnwnwnnd, phfine 646-6061. 
Hrre they feeUirr ttew andused 
nHdnrryclcs and parte for your 
old machizw. They buy and sell 
all typrs nf molnrcycles.

The pnpulartty of these 
molorcyrles has widened 
throughnul thr nailon In recenl 
years and miw more petgilc are 
riding them than ever brfore. 
Due b> the man> sdvantagrs 
uf this machine, wr ran feel 
free b> say thot il is onr nf 
thr best biiys on thr market 
today. They w ili gl ve ynai more 
mileage per gailon of gas as 
well as Inngar. more de- 
prmkble servire.

Central Texas Honda also 
sella snd Services many nthrr

mechanical machinery includ
ing lonvn Bciy, Murray, Roper 
and Aaron lawn mowers and 
various other types of garden 
equipment.

This firm Is slso the dealer 
for Briggs-Stratton, Taeum- 
seh, Kohler, Cllnbin azid many 
other small anginas andparte.

If your Inlereiit Is in bicycl
ing, they are also the dealers 
for Schwinn. Vista, Volks wid 
Dawes bicycles. They service 
any types of bikes.

Stop In at (antral Texas 
Honda Uw next time you are 
in Hrownwnnd.

The edtbirs of this 1975 Re
view are sure you will be 
pleased with the values hare. 
Ask them about their large 
selection nf trail bikes, kwt 
made for hard work on the 
farm or ranch.

Texas Furniture Companir
Hevell Turner and lames F.mbrey • Owners

The Texas furniture Com
pany. at 101 Mak in Rrown- 
wond, phone 646-9492, efljnya 
an extenaive natranagr from 
this seetbn because of their 
fine business reputation. A 
large sbick nf beautiful furni
ture for every type home can 
be found In this well managed 
furniture sbw«. Article« are 
offored at prices you can af
ford, with terms to suit you.

The manMement offers the 
moat accommodating aervlce 
and will be glad to aaalst any
one in the selection of proper 
furntture. The IdM that tt ta l»s 
a fortune to fornlak a home 
la not true. A mae making qg 
aearage aalary can fUrtiiah a

home comfortably and com
pletely if ha will coma to this 
store and consult tham.

Thair carpet inatallatinn is 
utider the sigiarvi sbm of Mr. 
Harbart Sowell which assures 
you that your carpet will be 
laid In thr most expert mne- 
ner.

Tha Tanas furntture Coas- 
pany In a prumlnani eetabliah- 
ment and the peopta ta charge 
thoroughly understand tha 
bustaaaa ta which they are an-

The writers of this 1976 Ra- 
vtaw Uierafore complIwMcd 
them on thair high atandtai ta 
tMs area.
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Goldthwaite Eagles
VS.

i l

Sept. 5 SAN SABA 34 . . . .G ’waite 15
Sept. 12 H A M IL T O N ..................HERE
Sept'. 19 RICHLAND SPRINGS . .THERE
Sept. 26 L O M E T A .....................HERE
Oct. 3 OPEN
Oct. 10 *CROSS P L A IN S .......... HERE
Oct. 17**D UBLIN ....................... HERE
Oct. 24 «R A N G E R .....................THERE
Oct. 31 « E A R L Y ........................THERE
Nov. 7 «B A N G S ........................THERE
Nov. U  «DE L E O N .....................HERE

«  District Games 
« «  Homecoming Game 
Non-Conference Games Begin at 8:00 P. M. 
Conference Games Begin at 7:30 P. M.

Hamilton Bulldogs
o

i\ A

X

Ì

> 7

/

k V

■/ ve vtt»«

City of .Goldthwaite Utilities LeRoy Miller Conoco Station Cattleman’s Production Credit A s s ’ nJ

Loughlin Studio The Goldthwaite Eagle

\ Woody Pharmacy Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.

Central Texas Telephone Coop. 

Spradley Furniture & Upholstery

Hillview Manor Geeslin Gas Company Roy Wilkins Funeral Home

. 7 «
Ken’s Supermarket 

Dairy Cup

Frazier Brothers Grocery 

Padgett Floral

Barnes & McCullaugh

Harper Implement Company

i / G. C. Head Insurance Head Electric Kreative Karner

Johnson Bros. Texaco

Boykin Feed Company

City Cleaners 

Mills County State Bank

Don Geeslin Farms

"I'a: P* Horton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe Hill Country Store
ñ

Hudson Drug 

Patty’s of Texas

A & A Paint 8i Supply Kauhs Variety

Southern Sovings & Loan

Hereford Motel EAGLES
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CoMttMrallt, T *us , Thiirwlty. H ip liih ir II. 197»

F'mtiiW "»y *  can
mwiu vartoty and provide 

nudrttlaui fonda on
MV *>*■

OiMr Chilean can holp by 
plK»K froM" caaaarolaa In 
^  oven «ban they got home 
(IMB kchool. and dinner «UI 
bt ready ahan pnrenU come 
bifrom worli.

'•for freealng main diah 
ufolt, prepare the fcMid in ttte 

way. and cook H until 
ilnoai dnna.

Ramcmtier to aaaaon llght- 
ll, berauaa aptcea auch aa 
fiçprr Mid cloeaa became 
moiK In flavor during fraei- 
ip. Then, Juat beinre aerving. 
Md more aeaaonlitga if they
Iff df l̂red.**

Tb frceae. cook food quickly 
Md erap it in moiature-vapor- 
prooi material auch aa freezer 
p^r ur heavy aluminum foil.

bi baking combination main 
pidft for freeting. uae pone 
lUedeith aluminum foil, allow- 
liu fztra wrap that will fold 
over the top later.

After baking, becauae hot 
food muat be cooled quickly 
hr freezing purpoaea, let it 
lund at room temperature 30 
■iaale». 'Hten complete the 
»rip immediately, label, and 
fTMie at 0 da grecs F, or 
Mk>w.

Cooling this food quickly 
Uops the ciMikIng, retard» bac
teria »Timth, and help» retain 
food color, flavor and texture.

Later when ready to heat 
the food, remove wrappings 
(ram the package, and place 
food in the oven‘ in the ori- 
fiaal pan. Bake untU heated 
tkrouglxMt.
Of course, homemakera can 

use even more time If they 
cook enough for aeveral meala.

This recipe for laaaipia 
serves 24 and ia excellent for 
freezing.

1JA.SACNA
>*» lbs. ground lean beaf 
1 etp (-hoiqied union 
H tip. garlic powder 
I taps, salt
H tsp. red pepper, cruahed
I blip, iiregano
) bisp. parsley flakes 
) cans, 6 oza. each, tomato 

paste
3 cans, 8 oza. each, tomato

sauce
T» cups hot water 
3 bs. oittage cheeae, cream 

style
II (lixHJt 1 lb. uncooked) laa- 

agna nnodMa, cooked
3 ctps or 12 ots. process 

Cheddar cheeae, shredded 
V cup i'zrmeaan cheese

Line 8 X 8 Inch baking pan.s 
*lb lH‘at-realstant freezer 
■rap. Allow enosigh extra wrap 
b fold over top. Use one pan 
1er tach six servings or oite- 
lourth of the recipe. Do not 
Hat pans for food bn be served 
■hhout freezing. Crumble beeC 
^  until IlgMIy browned. Stir 
■ onion, cook until onion Is 
hader. Drain off fat. .»ttr In 
**asanings, tomzdo paste, k>- 
a>»h> sauce and water. Sbnmcr 
w  five minutes, stirring oc- 
caakinally.

h each pan apread a layer 
«  meat mixture. Add a layer 
•ach of noodles, meat mixture, 
***»»• cheeae, process cheese 
•ad Parmesan cheesa. Kepeat 
'*l**’> until alt ingredients are 
atad.

Tb Serve Without Freezing- 
L'bheat oven to 400 degrees 
'• (kiO. Hake 30 minutes or

until sauce btbbies at edgas.
To Freeza • Fold and aaaJ 

wrapping. Ijtoel and fraata 
immadialely.

To Heat Frotan Food • Ra- 
move freezer wrap. Place food 
in baking pan. Bake 1% hmu's 
or until aauce bubbles at edges 
and renter Is hot.

C alorica per serving • About
2S0.

Variation • Italian l.a»avia, 
uae ricotta cheeae in place of 
cottage cheeae and mozarella 
cheeae in place of proceaa 
Cheddar cheeae. About 2fl0 
calories per aerving.

Have you checked the prices 
recenUy':’

hlany food prices continue to 
increase due to rising produc
tion, labor and transportation 
coats, but one vegetable, the 
potato, has remained almost 
stabla at wholesale price 
levels.

These stable prices reflect 
atable potato supplies and 
demand. Currant wholeaale 
prices of potatoes at moat nuû  
kata In this region are about 
the same as a year ago.

Most sMpmenta to local mar
kets are coming from West 
Texas, Colorado and Minnesota 
where harvesting of the sian- 
mer potato crop la In full 
swing.

However, market reporters 
expect shipments from the tall 
potato crof) to start moving in 
a few weeks. These are the 
long-keeping potatoes, and the 
main source of supplies 
throughout the fall and winter.

i’otaloes ndfer you a high 
return in food value for the 
money spent. One medium - 
size potato can supply at much 
as one-fifth of vitamin C re
commended for the dally diet, 
worthwhile amounts of thiamine 
and niacin, two important B 
vitamins and such minerals as 
iron, phosphorus and potas- 
alom.

When you shop for potatoes, 
you will find that the best 
quality potatoes are firm, 
smooth and well shaped, tree 
from cuts, blemlahes and de
cay. However, it la usually im- 
postible to predict cooking 
quality from the appearance 
of potatoes. Fxcept for pota
toes labelbd aa ‘ 'bakers", 
cooking quality ia seldom In
dicated on potato labels.

New potatoes are better than 
mature potatoes in most frozen 
dishes. Mature potstoes tend 
to disentegrste or become 
watery when boiled and then 
frozen, explains .Sally ^ring
er, foods and nutrition spec
ialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M (¡nlversity .'Extern.

Men's Downtown 

Bible Class 

Singing

The Men'a Ikiwntzywn Bible 
Clasa will host a singing at 
Hillvlew Mzuiizr Thursday. 
.September II, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

Everyone la Inivted to come 
and have a gn>d lime.

You’ re alw ays paid p ro m p tly.
If your home or cor is d«maged there 
is rto need to worry about prompt pay
ments. When you are insured through 
us, you will be paid promptly and 
fairty. We are always ready to help you 
with difficulties

For additional information, call us!

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
^Kone 648*2481 Goldthwaite

Officials Attend Workshop
liocal pitolic officiala attend

ed a workahop at Mcl.ennan 
Community Collega recently 
to learn procedures to follow 
for application Ibr funds to 
create safer roadt. Among 
representatives from 13 Cen
tral Texas cotaWles are Oefl 
to right) I.WWÌS D. WaUnn, 
traffic and U-anspzzrtation plan
ner for (ioldPiwalte, and B. B. 
Roberts, MU I a County Comm la- 
aloner.

Lunchroom
Menu

Thurazbiy, ?iept. II 
Turkey with rice dressing. 

Green beans. Cranberry aauce. 
Peach Bltces, BIscuRs, Rutter, 
Milk

Friday. .Sipt. 12 
Whiting flah, Blackeyadpeas, 

.'toowflake piWatoes, Apple
sauce, Curnbread, Butter, Milk

Monday, Sept. IS 
l^í^k pic. Candied yams. 

Buttered peas. I*each Hetty, 
Biscuits, Butter, Milk

Tuesday. Sept. 16
Hot dogs with chUI, Lettucc- 

tomafa' aalad, l-Tench  ̂ fry». 
Oatmeal coukiea. Milk

Weztoesdsy, Sept. 17
Fried chicken. Buttered 

rice. Green beans. Carrot 
aticks. Hot rolls. Butter, 
-<^up. Milk

Thursday, Sept. 18 
Texas hash. Vegetable salad. 

White cake with pineapple 
aauce, (oriibread. Butter,
Milk

Friday, Sept. 19 
Country steak (gravy), >*ii>w- 

flake potatoes. Buttered com. 
Celery sticks. Hot rolls,
Butter,

Homemaking I FHA 

Chapter

UYi Mrs. Alton Jams

We are still hot snd A'y, 
and no rain in i-kg<>

We visitnd M̂ t . gger at 
the reat honw in ik>idttiwau<- 
iaal week. Mw seema to be 
doing guod: at least she was 
In good spirits.

Mr. and W s. liahman Tael, 
Sr. of Brownwuod visited us 
3 rlday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry 
of Goidttmalte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle C«x of Helton, and Jeas 
WbRlay of Goldthwaite viaRed 
us .Sunday afteranun.

A. R. Rowlett had supper ’ 
wtth hU chUWen, Mr.aadMrs. 
Hud Rowlett, at Brownwuod 
Thursday night.

Marvin Undaay and Robel 
of GoldtowaHa had dinner with
Ufl TWir

Mr. and Mr». I ^ r t  PtoUMp* 
and liailor of Goldttmalte had 
dinnar with us Sunday.

We visUad my IWcle Jack 
Whttly and Bonnie at ■'Wi>M 
Creek a whUe .Sunday aflar- 
noun. While there Mr. and Mrs. 
lohnnic Reeves and girls 
»tupped in a while. They have 
twla daughters who are Just 
precluiw. Their other little girl 
Is a M l,  also. Johnnie leech
es at Richland Springs.

Norman Hardman of .‘bring 
Creek had »upper with us Wed
nesday nIgM.

Jlm-nle Tanner of Collage 
Station had dinner with us Sat
urday.

Dove saastm la quiet around 
here. No itoves artuaid here. 
We are hiqzlng It will get coz>l- 
er, ttten maybe some will come 
in. We had quite a few hunters 
the first day, but not much 
luck.

Food Stamp Program Increases 
Food Purchasing Power

The Fund sump program la 
the federal ipzvernmenl'a laUal 
attempt to resolve the prob
lem of undrrnuurlsliedritlxen» 
la food rich Aaaarics. Food 
stamps Increase the buy ing 
power of himaeholds by adding 
to what they normal Iy spend for 
food.

Eligibility for the program Is 
determined by net Income and 
the number of people In a 
household, lb  particípale, a 
person must cuirtoleU aa appli
cation fomi andbe interviewed 
at a siamfi ca-gar. IfalIgtbUlty 
la esUblikhrd, a person is 
given a food »lamp Idantflra 
tino r-rd jnd soon receives 
the first of Ms Authority to 
Purchaw (ATF) carda U Ihr 
mall. These ATP cards, whk-lr 
have the msxlmum altotmeni 
printed on them, are then 
mailed either once or twice 
a month to reripteots, who 
nwst turn them U when stamps 
arc purchased at a post officF 
or other Issuing ceaur.

The maximum »tamp alk*- 
mant varia» according to family 
size • 948 per memth for a 
single person, tMi fur a family 
of two, and so forth- The 
amount a recipient pays for 
this alhitmem depends upon 
his net income (earnings minus 
certain eMmnscs). For ex
ample, a family of throe living 
on a net tacóme of 9239 per

family's income ware 9330, 
the same amount of atamps 
would coot 994. Aad if the net 
income arero 9439, the family 
would no lunger be ellgibir 
fur the program.

F'uod stamps are used like 
currency ta any market or 
grorory store carUfiad by thr 
I). !i Dapartment of Agricul 
ture to accept aUmps. ttaly 
zNMbIc Rem» may be pur
chased; alouhuilc and tobarro 
products are prohibited.

Anyone Interested In thr pro
gram can visR thr walfarc 
office in thr oairthouar base
ment. Persons not able to visit 
the uflice may call 648-2710 
and request a food stamp work
er to viaR thrir hnntr.

Priddy 'BAs
» » .. .e e »»ro ea e * .» .»  * »»»« »«  « . . .  

BY: Gala Daltart

Dove aaaaun opened wtth a 
Bang, Bang' That was about 
all; a lot of powder burning 
but not many duros falllig, 
F^varything la dry hare; « less  
you are by a water hots of 
some sort, forget RI No acci
dente of am sort have barn 
reported aad far that we are 
thaakfkii.

Mrs. TUlie Harris of Indian 
;tr Day in Waru 

daughter, Doroth.'

it.-j

Portonol-

Kmbrey D In 
•pRal.

u< thr V te 
die Lai- r 

t their chiio- 
0. K V.. 

and Mr. utu 
Hirkes am »<». 

■ ample. Dimi. h . 
a few days wui

month,
stamps

wutdd
worth

pay 970 
9128. K

far
the

Hot and Vlrgie Johaaun ro- 
turwed home Mnaday after a 
weak’a vtsR ia Nashville, Tana. 
wRh Mynm aad lamiae Walton.

A night at tiir (;lrand Ola 
Upry aad a day at Opry I-aad 
were taro uf thè maay Ihings 
U«ey eninywd whUe there.

li R’a true that miaary loves 
company, how come we can't 
laarn to enjoy gettine caught 
in traffic jams'.*

Gap spant 1 
with her 
Baker.

Mrs. I 
UiaClUli-

*n»
MarwK/ '
Day waek.
rm, Mr. . 
wlt/ al -I 
Mrs. D. K 
Don, Jr. of 
U spanding 
Ma '̂aMRau'eru..

Mike Netmaii reCurnad hoair 
T u e s ^  night after an extend
ed visti ttroiuch some of thè 
niM’Uiai II States. He rapurt.» 
havlng a wonderful tima.

Thoac vis Ring ta thr homeof 
Mr. and Uta-s. Alford Hoheru 
ovar thè l.abur Day weekend 
waro ttieir chilta^, Mr. and 
Mra. BUly Cole of Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hohertz 
of Hrownwoud. and Mr. wid 
Mrs. Clyde Graham and chUd 
ron, .Snndra and Clyda, Jr„ 
alao of llrownwuod.

Organized

The Homemaking I FHA 
Chapter had a class meeting 
recently and electod their I97V 
79 offtcers. They are: prosl- 
dant, Darla Watenn; vice pres
ident. Itaggy I/mr. and Ezbui 
Davis, secrotory. The program 
chairman It ^ l la y  Covtag-

Tha group's ftral program 
was glvon by Judy Iflllmaa, 
Saplambar 9, on child care. 
%>me of the things she dam- 
imatratod ware how to last a 
baby’s raflexaa, how to ford, 
hol^ bathe and burp a baby.

ta the coming months the 
elaaa will have other pro
grama. (ina of (has# will be 
a hair demonstratkai, on how 
to fix hair stta'artivwiy, by 
Wanda Allan. TMs progrmn 
will be name time next month.

■ W L. T iff 
VALUE

gTAMPB

.  HOP

Prices Slashed-Shop & Compare
— S££f SPECIALS-

£ !  *  m
Shoulder Roast ib 8 9 ( 
Round Steak $1.39
Ground Beef 75C

Grain Fed Beef

Del Mante Whale

Corn
R & W

303 3/$l

Mixed Vegetables 3 0 3  2/69(

DETERGENT
Persanal SI*

stt
Fac»*'

I 3V2 02

FREEZER FAVORITES Martha White 6 az

Cornbread 5/$1
G f .

9 az

IB. 69c 
85C

Potatoes Ore Ido

Cool Whip
Strawberries Benin. 10  0 1 2/89C 
Broccoli Spearsstiiw.il 10 oz2/890 
Orange Juice Hi Acres 12 az 590 
Green Beans We» Poc Cut 8 0 Z.4 / J I

Home deliveries Tuesday & Friday
Please call before 

1 0  a.m. for prompt delivery

f l i pvajjE
■nwsews

Drugs
4.Way

Cold Tablets 15 tablets 890
Children's

TOP
W iE„•»»»tv*

Congespilin 36 tablets 790
Tame

Creme Rinse » »  $1.49

KEN’S % < I ! K
SUPERMARKET R E D &  

W H I T E

SPECIALS FOR
. « r r .  11. 12,13,14.19,16

r r

FOOD
STORES

h ttp y o u m p l

•v;
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Cockrell Brings 

In First Pecans

Retired

Teachers
Ifc y tt Coeia«ll. owiMr aod 

•panAor ofCockrall'aNurMry 
hi m u  Cam tr. b ra m i 0 »  
f V » l  par— i  hi to Ih* IU |U  
Odie* UaaAto monilai- 'Iha

Elect Officers

iptharad oa hi* ourwry thU 
•Ida of lha CokiradD ItUar 
Bridia Uat «Mah.

Müll C4Md]r Kattrad Taacb- 
ara had Iteir flrat maattai ot 
dw uaa yaar t-Tiday. Sbüm»- 

S. at 4 P.M. hi tta Yaidh
Ca

Mr. Cackrall atatad ttet t l»  
pacaa crop U notai to ha load eUyw.

Tha aaa uflicars tor Ite 
yaar ara: PraaldwH. Mra. 
Karal Naaly; Vtca Praaidaot. 
Maha Hato; !tacra«ary. Alyana 
l.ataattBr; TTaaaarar, ütodya 
C'ochnaa; Itapurtor, i l̂ta Jar-

BBCEIVC: ITS SALE

3M acraa ta Mila C'oiadjr, 
oaar Caratata. Ttotaa; oa l'arw 
to Marhal Htghaay aad Haaaatt 
Craah; Statali rock tarai honaa. 
oattaa aad haddad Pacaaa, M 
acraa of taraUaad; and daar. 
Maat aall tor boat aflar. Con- 
tact Ctyda Cocknan. Bacato- 
ar. P. a  Boa IM. GoldOmaito. 
Taxaa. or cali (VIS) MA-Z234.

•-IM fc

Tha iwaly atochad praaidMd 
praaldad uMr da aMottai and 
standtai eoaanittoaa «tara 
acpotatod. Tha im Ib tapie at 
talaraat aaa Ite dlaciiaatan of 
a racaat trip piannad loEuraka 
itai'taga. Arh. Tha trip atll ha 
by chartorad tata, toavlni tera 
Sapi- Ord. Tha flrat aipM atti 
ha apaat hi Hot startaca. Arto 
•hora dta troap alti alland 
dw paaaioa play and a maaic 
faati«al. -tapi, itali dw 
aill niara to Cuiddmalia and 
honw.

We have been writing 
property Insurance 

Since 1919

G. C. HEAD
Insurance

GOLDTHWAITE

V

PuRonality.
«1MOK.*« FOR BOblF'4

Ita • MB d p i . . it't a tling it a a

pumpl It'a «M ttenga on Ih« fashion scana 

for faN tha parfari approach to a mora 

fammma «aay of drassmg tngaixousfy fittad 

Compiatatv comfortatoto

arborou^ti â

SITATE C A P I T A L

^Hi^hhaMs 
™  ^̂'‘Sidetfqhts

Mullin

AUSTIN  — Sanata lat- 
paachawat trial o f 239th 
District Judpa O.P Camito 
haa baan poatponad latil 
Sapianibar 3d

Sanaton afraad to tha 
dalay ainca Cam ito facaa 
tnal Ulta «»aah la a Corpus 
Chnati fadaral eoun on an 
inooma taa indictaiant 

la opanwi praluninanaa, 
Uio Sanato raaotvad ìtaalf 
lata a eaurt of laipraach- 
maat and adopted rutoa far 
tha hiatoric tr ia l—third 
procasdinc af tha typa in a 
rantury taaolring a Tasaa 
public oflicial 

Camllo'a attoraays fltod 
a 170-paga anawar to tha 
Houaa unpaachmam rsaolu- 
twn o f Aiicuat &. danyinf 
all lOchargaa andchallanp- 
lat aufftcMficy of tha allaga 
tiona. H m  anaiaar ramains 
aa pandiag buainaaa «vhan 
•anatora raturn la AnaUn 
lata thia taoath lo bagtn tak
ing taatonony 

Tha Sl-yaar-old judga. 
•  boa# district includes 
IhiTal, Jita Hogg and Starr 
eountias. la aoruswl of abus
ing judktal authority, polit
icai mtwpiraciaa and usa of 
Duiral County paraonnal 
and oquipmont for paroonal 
banafit

Cam lloa moiion to dis
qualify Atty. Uan John Hill 
and hw staff fttNn aasisting 
tha Houaa pnaacutors «as  
raiactad 2S-7.

Sanaton unpoasd on tha 
proaarution a duly of prov
ing Ita chargaa Iwyond a n- 
sonabla doubt" to gain a 
tapo-ihirda vola for ramoval 
of tha judga. «rhooa Iroubtoa 
data back lo a break «rith 
tha old (soorga Porr politicai 
faction in Duval i'ounty

o a  Thafl AIrad

Taaaa and Louwiana owt 
bon last «rook to shan in- 
formation on raporta of a 
«ridaapraad oil thoA nng 

Tha *'wfta came to light 
«nth arraat of four man in 
Runnels County Invaa- 
Ugaior* have boon trying to 
solve tha raportadly or- 
ganiaad plot to atoal crude 
oil and aall it to roAaonaa 
Runnels County Shoriff 
Don Atkina said fl«ra man in 
Taaaa. Na«a Joraay, lUinois 
and Louisiana are eantan of 
tho mvaatigation 

A poaaibla Oklahoma 
oonnaction w alao baing ozp

Coot Rovtoed

Comptrollor Bob Bullock, 
«vho once aatimatod tha 
propoaod now Taaaa oon- 
•Ututwn would coat a bill 
wn a year and poaaibly as 
much aa t i l  billion overall, 
ravaraad him self and said 
nobody really can toil 

"Only hwtory ran «vnta 
tho Anal coat roport," Bui 
lock said "Tha ultimata 
monetary impact o f the 
pmpoaad constitution atauld 
depend on innumarablo Ai- 
tura decisions by aloctad 
raprsaantativaa of tho pao 
pla in tha city halls, count« 
courthouaas. school boardr 
and togialatura "

Tha now constitution will 
ba votad on November 4 

Bullock earlier pegged di
rect coat to state govern 
mant at about 1 100 million 
a yaar Ha had concluded 
tha now constitution would 
permit l•«rytng another $6.1 
million a yaar m new taaa 
tion on bank deposits, 
stocks and other intangibir

Rm»S COfflUX TP.D l-OR 

CHARU:!« M. HK K.S 

IS Al-ífTIN

( hartos M. Hicks. 72. of 
Mttaand dtod early Tuesday, 
Saptombar •, at Midland Mem
orial Hoapital foHowtag a short 
lllnaaa. .Services will ba bald 
at 10;M AM. on Thursday, 
teptember It. 1«7S. at the 
Waod-Cortoy lUneral Home in 
tastta ««Mb burial at Austin 
Memorial Park.

Iticks, fermar .Stato Dirac- 
tar of tha Taus School Pood 
.Servica Program, had resided 
in Mitaand since bis ratira- 
ment In 1973. He nas a member 
of the Flrat United MettoMIst 
rbwreh in Midland and a mam- 
bar of tha Maaonic liidta la 
I'ameron. Texas.

A grstaatar of tha Ikilvertity

Food .torvice Assaclatmn. 
Otter mamurials can ba di- 
racted to the ('amaron Pitallc 
Library in ( amaron. Tans, 
or the Ihiivarsity of lUxas 
Athletic SchDiarship lUnd, 
Austin.

Hicks is survived by his wid- 
am Maggie Hicks of Midland, 
a sialer Mss Anise Jenk ns of 
Austin, oousins k'rank Jackaon 
of Austin and Mrs. Joe Palm
ar of (¡uidttersite and a number 
of utter cousins.

TEXASTFXH K«:.S 
MF.IT IN LAMPAS1'~S 
4  I>TKMR1.K ISih

at Tatas. lAcks began his 
teaching career In .tanton, Tx. 
I-ator hr taught scianca at 
( amaron. Tesas, where ha 
became County Sduoi .'kgwr- 
tntandant of Milam County. Ita 
Joined the school food service 
prtagrsm In IM2.

The family has raqua stod 
that mamurials ba diractod to 
the ( hartos M. Iflcks Scholar- 
shtp l-wid of ttaLTasas School

TOtas Tech Uhivarsity ax- 
studants now living in a IJ-cRy 
araa of ( antral TOsas will meat 
In lampasas. Tuesday. .Sapt. 
14. to organize a ragkinal a v  
studanU* chapter.

Tha meeting will begin with 
registration and fallutiship at

7:30 pjn. In the Cummaiily 
Room, 1st National Hank ihtUd- 
ing in lampusas.

TMs tacludrs as--tudwita 
from (toldUmstta.

Anyone desiring additional 
information abrng the meeting 
can contact Waynxai Ihnrta In 
lompaaas at AC5I2 5S6-5»27.

‘4 -H -’76... Spirit of Tomorrow”
Amcfhs'« hKcnlcnnul period, »h u h  begin« thn year and 

silends into the lUHO'i, is an apprttpnslr point in lime |o 
ps**w sad rvfkrvl on our history. s>sc«s where wc itsnd today, 
iwd kMtk ahead to new hormwit.

Miica than 7 miUMtn y««ung people s.n«is the country arc 
doing juw that during National 4 || Week (K1 S-l l ,  and 
IhroughiHii the Mimmg year In ipriisl ohnervinccs keyed to 
the theme, "4  H "ft) . SpwU o f lomorruw," they'll he 
taking a chwr kutk at 4 H psu. present and future.

4 H'ers have a proud henisgr the movement that he.ame 
4-fl began around the turn of the century and grew out of a 
need to make educalion more practical and mlrrrsluig to farm 
youth. I he firsi 4 M protect« corn dub» for boys and canning 
dubs for girh offered ennehmg. tesMife learning rcperk-nc-es 
not provtdad by rural «.bools o f the era

Projects have -.hanged through the year« a* Ihe fsci-s of 
4 ll>rs have .hanged Hut the bsMc ~le, n by doing" concept 
«toi huidc and hai wide appeal lodsy't 4 M members lake pari 
m arfirities that range from animal care to envm>nmi-alsi 
Improvement to photography and bnycle care sad «sfety. 
AUhough 4 II voniinues to serve the need« o f rural youth it 
has Sian proved vuhta m Ihe idles 17 per cent of 4 H 
members live in large urban ai«d suburban area« And 4 M'efs 
come from all reciai ethme and w>ciw-e«Htomic backgrounds 

Ry encouraging high dandsrdt and the wtimg o f meaning 
ful goals. 4 M lays a broad and firm base for a hfeiimt o f 
personal grr>wth As today*! yitulh grow to adullboud they 
*41 fsvc a wi«rid unlike the one mi«sl of us grew up tn I here 
wdl >  more people and fewer rewntnes And there wiH be 
rttal «sues m governme««l that call hw wiae decitaMi making.

In .baliengMg young peopta to Make the Rest Retler. the 
bead-heart band V he all b program prepares them to sswime the 
responsihiltlies of adulthrasd ui a ihangmg «iHiely * e  «Mule 
4 M member«, their parents volunlaer leaders, and the 
( mtperativ' I slensum Acrvice professsmata who conduct the 
4M program Iheir efforts, combinrd with the endorsement 
snd of pmalc butlnrsa "cake 4-H a dynamic
irgani/alam that fwomar-i ■;! ■ f j. ¡-(a,, to the n - i
V --.il, f. .-r- w as It - tialsv

Bictntennial 

Committee Meets

Memorials For 

Courthouse Plaza ¿ a i
couNcn. -  ctodi*^

hünad by ite ciwacu to i
■1th m  (Itwork with tlw (ictoha, _______

Tte eRy aacraUry i.
•AlArV tom. ^

Friday Night

Due to toma conflict, the 
Mullln BIcentonnIal Commtttoc 
will maat Satiaxlay. -Septa’ ter 
12, at tte Mullln Cor t̂n ity

Anyona withtag to give a 
mamorial to tte CourttaNiaa 
Plata Project, aponaorad by 
tha (■otdttwtalto (lardan Club, 
la ashed to contact Mrs. 
iaaullne Katoy, Box 544, Goid- 
thwaRa, or phone 44A 2744.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kont(toaa- 
lln of (toldthwaRe proudly an- 
notaica tte birth of a second 
aon, Michael Don. born al 
ChUtkraaa Hospital, .Saptombar 
4, 197S. Ita arrívad at 7:54 
P.M. and watghad 7 lbs.

---  — (
•Mary of $35 per maw 
main dutto» oTthe^**

fa
Tha maating ta schedo' - * for 

■ pjn.

A man slupped at a cafa and 
ordered a c«g> of ooffan. Whan 
tte waltrasa had dellvarad tte 
coffee, he triad to mate con- 
varaatiun.

“ Looks Ilka rain, thwan't 
RT* ha vanturad.

" I  can’t help what R looks 
Ilka.’ * said tte waltrasa. “ R'a 
attll coffae.”

Hatorniiut to his aaal at Ite 
ballgamc, tte football fan sahad 
a «soman seated on tte alato, 
"Did I stop on your feat «rhen 
I tofir*

"W all," amUad tte woman, 
randy to accept his apology, 
"aa a mattar of CacLyoudld."

"Good," axclaimad tha guy. 
sqiwating past ter. "Ttita la 
tte right row, than."

Matornal grandmotter la 
Mra. Aubrey Musa, and 
paternal prondlMueiUk are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don (toaalln. all of 
GoldUlwalta.

:----- me CB U *
heap tte mtouw« of fU,* "  ' 
maatiogs.

Praaont at the 
thoaa pravtously 
R. Contalluaof May
‘.2 Talaptoi;̂
Morgan of GoldUmau, 
local Highway [lenM 
oiDca; and Bunk l-'ulUr^ 
thwaRa.

Patornol ta*aat grandmotter a 
are Mrs. T. D. (>oodwin of 
Blanhat and Mrs. J. M. G#«w> 
lin of Goldthwaite.

Tte rainy days a aim ■ 
f «^  uaually come on Mi,

IHPV Vitamins

Blood Donor
Multiple Vitamins 
Vitamin Supplements 
Chewables for Children

G o o d  H«*«
llh

l ig l i t ’ Turnout Quality vitamins for healthier families

Saturday ! Complete Prescription Servici
Ttera was a light turn out 

for Ota- Mills County Rioud- 
mobUa laat Saturday whan West 
Texas Blood Service, who 
aarvaa tte needs of Mills 
CotaUiana, brought ttelr mo- 
bito unR to (kddthwaita. Korty- 
thrre units of blood ware given 
and there were tan danor>> 
deferrrd. I V  Mills CotaUy 
Hlood l*rogram Committee 
does want to thank these Indi
viduals for ttelr gift of Ufa. 
Vo«ar donatiiin la greatly appn>- 
clotod. However, thit lighter 
raaponxe to (his blood drive 
ntean« we are far short of 
xuppiying tte blood needs of 
our community.

Mrs. k̂B■ Cockrum and Mrs. 
Alton healer again sactired 
our workers for tte blind 
mobile. Tte workers were t̂a■ 
Cockrum. Charles ChUftaeas, 
and Mines. Tom Duran. Ttom 
C. Graves, \A. A  Cline, Kenneth 
Masters, Rlllle lawU, Inis 
Clippings, IViith Daniel, Alton 
Keeler, line Collier, Laura 
Vlrden, Varte loe  AuldridRe, 
Horace Gray, Fred Keynolda, 
Gerald Head, Mack Horton, 
Oleta Duren, Vivian Itonder- 
aoo. Hob f̂teen rod V. Z. Cor- 
netlus.

Those (kmatlng blood ««ere 
as folkiws:
M. C. Klrlgiatriik 
W, O. Kemp 
T. A  Head 
Jeanette Benningfleld 
In  Nalle Harms 
Dan Connally 
Carolyn Mc( oy 
Kenneth Roberts 
Richard Duncan 
Tnntt Auldridge 
Tom C. Graven 
IHtaine 1‘hUllps 
Norman Duren 
Manrin Childress 
R. W. Phtlltps 
Billie I.«wis 
Donald PaHah 
Paul Knight 
Douglas Feist 
Glym Collier 
John Hill 
E. D. Ferguson 
ntake i:i«HBh 
Lucy Saylor 
-Steven tokylor 
Ronald Saylor 
Hazel McCoy 
(fordon Talk 
Jo Aim ItaglUh 
iUrvay Dairls 
Manta Itonry 
Ijnm Knight
I. arry lailutt 
Norma Hltott 
Walter (tayaol 
Becky long 
Arnold RobarU 
KUby Sterwroad 
Frank RrUtae»
Norma Duncan 
-Sue Cocknnn
J. C. .Stownrt 
Jny Ijocii
DflKKRittU) DONOR.S 
Kidiy Kamp 
( barton HUI 
(torald Head 
Uolar Gaealto 
Ray Gaga 
Houoton Dtatm 
Janwa liOaiihard 
Patoy MUtor

WOODY’S
PIMMACY

I  Phone 648*2415 Night Phone 648-3420
n i l
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25'.U100%  SOLID STATE 
WORKS IN A DRAWER"' COLOR TV
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Wmisalail TV Nacapw«'

• The bold, niassive kxjk of popular Mediterranean 
styling a High performance solid slate rrxrduiJf 
chassis • Instant Pic
ture  a nd  S o u n d
Energy Saver Switch a 
Pushbutton UHF Tun
ing

F R R R

Margie taewart 
Fverytata to ramindhd that 

ahouid thsy go to aome ota- 
nf-towa b(.apttal and iwadbiood 
loplared at Rial hoagRol, Mwy 
should tot Rav. Uaa Cotmally 
kMow or can the tocnJ huapRal 
aad tttal ropiacemawt arrange- 
meiRa can ha made thriauRi 
tha MUU loanty Btood pro
gram. Aleo, anyone arhn gives 
reguiarty ol tte Milla CewaRy 
RhMd Drtoea will have all 
btand aaete sappliad wad all 
•oat tavtilwad pruvided far 
Ihalr hunily far six nwnlh'

12" portable black & white TV Set 
with the purchase of 

any Quasar Color TV Console in stock.
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